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MANY SAW THEM BUT WHAT WERE THEY? From all parts of Kentucky many persons re-

sorted they saw three luminous objects slash acrossthe northern sky from east to west about 10.35

pJn (CST). The weather bureau said most callers, termed the objects "flying discs" or "flying
saucers" but the bureau had no explanation. Photojrraphier Al Hbcenbaugh of the Louisville, Ky.,

Times photographed (above) two of the three objects near that city. (AP Wirephoto).

Disc Happy

TexansSee

More Saucers
By TtM Auoclatrt Prttt

Texas today was becomingdisc--

pisted with the reports of the fly-in-

discs.
But me good thing about the

discs is they're well behaved
they're seen but not heard.

But Tike clouds they stay in the
sky.

They were seenagain last night
Five were reported spottedover

Wichita Falls. Three were seenby
J. B. Benlley, a carpenter. He
said they were speeding"as fast
as an airplane." Two boys said
they saw two others.,

One that J. M. Mings said lie
saw over Big Sandy in the south-
ern part of Upshur county was
endowed with helicopter 'ualitiest
It stoppeddeadstffl MtofsMidr

while Its running mate caught up
wife it

Then, said Mings in a telephone
reportto the Dallas Morning News,
the pair darted off together.

Night baseball games were in-

terrupted at Henderson and Kil-go- re

when fans rushed to the top
of 'the stands to look for "discs."

But the mystery was soon clear
ed up.

The lights in the sky turned out
to be the reflection off two power
iul revolving searchlightsin Tyler.

' Carl Estes,publisherof the Long
. view News, said the lights, used
to publicize the opening of a new
store in Tyler, struck low-hangi-

clouds, giving the illusion of
"discs;"

.Nearly 100 cities in East Texas
reported seeing the lights, many

- thinking they were flying discs.
They were disc-appoint-ed,

i Disc-regar-d that, please.

Fat Stuff Strong

At Livestock Sale

i An unusually heavy preponder
ance of fat classesmoved through
the West Texas Livestock Auction
ring Tuesdaywith a volume of 550
head of cattle and 30 hogs.

All classes were strong and a
load of fat cows consignedby H.
A. Hayes,Big Spring, pulled a top
of 18.20. Marion Edwards hit the
peakfor fat stacker yearlings with
a load at 19.80.

Hereford cows and calvesranged
from $1354165; mixed cows and
calves $110-16- 0; stacker cows 11.00--
14.00; stackeryearlings 17.00-19.8-0;

stacker calves 18.00-20.0-0; butcher
cows 15.00-18.2-0; butcher yearlings
19.00-22.9- butcher calves 19.00--

22.40; canners and cutters 7.50-11.0-

A few bulls, none of them
good, drew 12.00-15.0-0.

Hogs hit the top of 25.60 for the
day.

Ex-Min- or League
Baseball Czar Dies

DURHAM. N. a, July 9. tfV-Will- iam

Gibbons Bramham, who
ruled minor leaguebaseball for 14
years, died in a Durham hospital
jesterday after a brief illness. He
would have been 73 next Sunday.

Never a player but famous as
the man to head four leagues at
the same time, Bramham was
elected to the presidency of all
the minor loops the national as-

sociationin December, 1932.
He retired from this post last:

December at the minor leagues
meeting in Los Angeles. He was
succeededby George M. Trautman,
then general manager of the De-

troit Tigers.

StrahanAssigned
To FHA Office Here

David R. Strahan, formerly of
the Pecos office, has succeeded
Murray Nolte as county supervisor,
of the FarmersHome Administra-
tion office here.

Sybil Howard, Rotan, has arriv-
ed to assumeher duties as FHA
office clek.

big Springdaily herald

Big Spring Joins In Parade

'Saucers Seen Here
Provincial discrimination against Big Spring had been re-

moved today by three reports of flying discs over jhere Tuesday.
Two people in widely separatedcreas of the city apparently

saw the same thing. One was Mrs. Lorcna Shrader, who lives
on the western outskirts, and the other was J. W. Wooten, 1611
Owens.

Blackie Davidson, who lives at 813 W. 7th, reported sighting
a dish-shape- d object high above thunderheadclouds at 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday, moving in a northwesterly-southeasterl-y direction at
the speed approximatingan airliner. His children, Irene, Billy
Jo and Floyd first spotted the object and calledto their father's
attention.

Wooten said he saw a bright and shiny round object streak
acrossthe sky J:cm compasscast to west at about 9:30 p.m. while
he was Li his hack yard. It bad no tail to it and was gone in a
matter of seconds.

Mrs. Shrader reported seeing something that resembled a red,
fiery ball, ripping in the same direction at the same time. She
estimated It was several hundred feet high.

PlansWere Recovered

Theft OPAtom
SecretsTold

WASHINGTON, July 9. Ul Senator Hickcnlooper a) told
the Senate today that Important information files were taken
from the Los Alamos, N. MM atomic testing station In March, 1946, but
were recovered withoutany breach in security."

Cify To Push

WAA Disposal

Of Buildings
Impatience at continued delays

by the War AssetsAdministration
in disposalof surplus buildings at
the former Bombardier school
was expressedby the Big Spring
city commission at its regular
meeting Tuesday afternoon, and
a trip to WAA regional headquart
ers in Dallas was authorized for
the city manager and one com
missioner.

The delegation to Dallas, which
will make the trip on a date yet
to be set, will be accompanied
by one ot two representatives of
the chamber of commerce, and
city commissionersexpressedhope
that a delegatefrom the American
Legion and possibly others from
some of the service clubs would
join the party.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com-
merce manager,and K. H. McGib-bo- n,

chamber president, told the
commissionthat their organization
would give unlimited support to
the city in efforts to speedup the
negotiationswith WAA.

Tentative plans are to make a
definite appointment with Mor
gan Lewis, Dallas, head of the
WAA regional office. In event of
unsatisfactory results in further

Km WAA, Past10, Column 2)

WASHINGTON, July 9. IB Rep.
Nixon f) said today James
C. Petrillo may run afoul of the
anti-tru- st laws if he bars union
musiciansfrom making records or
taking part in radio network pro
grams.

The Californian also suggested
to reporters that the Taft-Hartl-

act's provision against "feather--
bedding hiring of unnecessary
workers-migh- t apply if Petrillo's
proposed move forced Individual
stations to hire music makers they
do not want.

Petrillo concededbefore a house
labor subcommitteeyesterday that
the "big reason" for his threat

The chairmanof the senate-hous-e

atomic energy committee took the
floor to say his group has "no
reason to believe" a published re-
port in the New York Sun that
highly secret data on the atomic
bomb is missing from the Oak
Ridge, yenn., atomic energy
plant

He said, however,that the atom
ic energycommission had reported
to the committeethatcertain docu
ments were taken by two army
sergeants when they were demo
bilized from the Los Alamos proj
ect.

The theft was not discoveredun-ti- l

this year after the atomic en
ergy commission had taken over
from the army the operation of
the atomic setup.

Hickcnlooper said the documents
were recovered from the private
files of the two whom
he described as "souvenir hunt
ers," with indications that they
were not seen by any outsiders

"The documentswere, as"we be-

lieve, completely and fully re
covered," Hickenlooper told his
colleagues."There was no effect
ive breach of security."

"We have no Information that
any unauthorizedpersons did see
these documents other than the
two army sergeants,"he said, slat--
tin that the justice department is
still investigating. He added:

"The joint commitee, the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation, the
military and naval establishments
are all keenly aware of the trans-
cendentalImportanceof the secur
ity of the facilities of the atomic
energy commission."

Hickcnlooper told his colleagues
the committee hasno reasonto be-

lieve published reports that files
have been stolen from the Oak
Ridge (Tenn) project

is to make 603 radio stations"more
susceptible to employing musi-
cians."

The presidentof the AFL Ameri-
can Federation of Musicians said
there arc that many braodcasting
outletsnow which use only network
music or records.

The subcommittee,which is in
vestigating complaintsof "abuses"
by Petrillo's union, has recessed
until next week.

Petrillo told the group that when
present contracts expire in early
1948 he may. tell members of his
union to quit making records or
playing for networks.

Nixon asked: "Isn't your real
reason for these these threatsto

Britain Will

Need More

U. S. Money
LONDON, July 9. (AP)

Parliament had a hint from
the government today, only
threedaysprior to tne rans
economic conference, that re
newal of United States lend
lease before fall might be
necessary to save Britain
from unproductive poverty.

"We cannot indefinitely go on
importing what we cannot pay
for," Deputy Prime Minister Her-

bert Morrison said last night in
house of commons economic de
bate. To bring buying down to
ability to pay, he declared, Brit
ain would have to cut imports 25
per cent and make "great adjust-
ments" In productionand standard
of living.

"The only remedy, he said,
whereby billions of dollars worth
of North and South American pro
duction could be transferred across
the Atlantic without the necessity
for immediate payment in the form
of an equal and opposite flow of
European goods.

Observers noted the similarity
betweenthis proposaland wartime
lend-leas-e.

Britain now is running into debt
at the rate of 450,000,000 pounds,
about $1,800,000,000 yearly to pay
for food for her people, still on
thin rations, and raw materials
for her industry, slowly recuperat
ing from the war. If she keeps
on drawing at the current rate
on her $3,750,000,000 U. S. credit, it
will be gone by the end of next
winter.

Morrison madeno direct mention
of the offer of Secretary of State
George C. Marshall by which the.
U. S. would help European coun-
tries provided they organized for
economic recovery. This offer has
resulted in a British-Frenc- h call
for a conferencesched
uled to begin In Paris Saturday

The deputy prime minister did
say, however, that Europe's na-

tions "must agree on methods to
help themselves" and that other
wise it would not be "reasonable
to expect the full cooperation of
the United States and other coun-
tries from whom the bulk of the
assistancemust be drawn."

Higher Crude

Quota Asked
AUSTIN, July 9. W-Ref-iners of

Texasoil today asked the Railroad
commission to increase crudeal
lowables of West Texas fields 66,
000 barrels per day over present
production to allow filling of

phenomenaldemand for oil pro
ducts.

Industry representativestestified
at a called public hearing that new
pipeline units, increased pipeline
capacity under summer tempera
tures, and improved tank car fa
cilities will permit movement of
the crude out of the area.

Transportation had previously
bottlenecked West Texas produc
tion.

West Texas has all the time
had surplus ability to produceand
still be within the most efficient
rate," Commission Chairman Er
nest O. Thompson told representa
tives at the hearing.

Thompson noted that new trucks
and busses,new farm machinery
and both old and new automobiles
are bringing a 13 per cent increase
in demandover last year for gaso
line. New oil burners and new
Diesel locomotives were said in
creasing demand for other crude
products.

The demand Is phenomenal."
Thompson said.

Livestock Prices
Advance Sharply

CHICAGO, July 9. Livestock
prices made sharp advances at
union stockyards today, attributed
to lower than expected receipts
from the country. Choice hogs hit
$26.00 a hundred pounds for the
first time since April 10, choice
steers went to $30.50, the highest
since Jan. 16, and choice spring
lambs sold at $25.00, the most in
nearly two weeks. Advances gen
erally ranged as high as 50 and
75 cents a hundredweight.

PetriHo ThreatTo Ban Music
On Radio, RecordsQuestioned

don't want to use the word 'com-
pel' make these stations more
susceptible to employing musi
cians?

"That would be the big reason,'
Petrillo replied.

such a move by the union could
force the record companies out
of businessand "lower percept-
ibly" radio music entertainment
broadcast to the public.

For thesereasons,Nixon
to "read your testimbny

and consider carefully the pro-
visions of anti-tru- st laws and

New Coal Pact
Accepted

LEWIS SIGNS COAL CONTRACT John L. Lewis, president
of the United Mine Workers, signs a contract covering 150,000
of the nation's soft coal miners, at Washington, D. C. Looking
on are CharlesO'Neill (left) of the northern commercialoperators
and Harry M. Moses, representing the steel companies' "cap-

tive" mines, who signed for their operations. (AP Wirephoto.)

SchoolsSearching
For More Teachers

With the ODonlnfl of a new school term less than two months
away. Big Spring schools still are in need of at least 16 teachers In
the elementary system.

This report was made to trustees ata meeting Tuesday night
by Sept W. C. Blankenship, who said that proffers of positions in

--fvariably were answered with in--

W. D. Green

Named New

Police Chief
Appointment of Wayland D

(Pete) Green, 30, as chief of po-

lice, was approved by the Big

Spring city commission Tuesday
afternoon.

The permanent appointment
came exactly three months after
Green took over the police depart
ment as acting chief upon resigna
tlon of A. G. Mitchell. ,

When he of his perma
nent appointment, Green said he
was deeply appreciative of the op
portunity to serve the city in his
new capacity.

"My chief objective will be an
administration of strict law en
forcement, but at the same time,
courtesy will be emphasizedin all
relations between membersof the
department and the general pub--
1I hMl, lit

Green joined the local police de
partment on Oct. 15. 1944 and has
been affiliated with the department
continuously since that date, ex
cept for six and a half months
when he was in the Army.

He was appointed captain one
month after the force.
position he held until he became
acting chief.

Green's police work dates back
to 1942, however, when he joined
the department in Abilene, where
he remained until he moved here
Prior to that he was a guard at
the Staet Hospital in Abilene and

patrolman for the Phillips Pe
troleum Co. in Borger.

The new police chief is married
and he and Mrs Green have two
children, a nine-year-o- ld son and

daughter a year and a half.
They live at 1808 Main, where they
own their home.

May, Garssons
Appeal Case

WASHINGTON. July 9. WU-E- x-

CongressmanAndrew J. May and
munitions makers Henry and Mur
ray Garssonappealedtoday for a
new trial on grounds their July 3
bribery convictions were "unfair"
and the result of "prejudice."

The three contended there was
insufficient evidence to warrant
their convictions on charges that
the Garssonsconspired to buy and

Nixon expressedthe opinion that May agiecd to sell his wartime

advised
Petrillo

the

learned

joining

services as chairman of the house
military committee for more than
$50,000.

SLIGHT FIRE DAMAGE
A trash fire which got out of

control caused slight damage at
the rear of the building occupied
bv Pickle and Crenshaw Used

the Taft-Hartle- y bill" before going I Furniture Co.. 607 East Second
ahead with his threat. street at 8 a. m. today.

quiries as to salary scalei.
On Blankenship's recommenda

tion, six teachers for the element
ary system and two for the high
school were elected by the board
Tuesday night For ward school
assignment, those named included
Mrs. Martha Fielder, Mrs. Opal

Pitts, Camelia Hoisaker, Mrs. Al- -
lene Hamilton, Mrs. Elizabeth
Brenner and Mrs. Beatrice Bold-in- g.

High school teachers named
wereWalton B. Henderson,to teach
agriculture, and Mrs. Mary Jean-ell- e

Davis.
The boardadopteda "calendar"

for the next school term, setting
the opening date for Monday, Sept.
1. Teachers' sessions will be held
on that dale, andpupils will report
on Sept. 2.

May 21, 1948, will be the closing
date of the term, and holidays
will include November 11, Armis
tice Day: November 27 and 28,
Thanksgiving; December 19 to
January5, Christmas, and March I

zt to zs, easier.
Trustees Tuesday night consid

ered other routine matters. They
tabled for future action a protest
from T. S. C 'rrie on tax v?
placed on business property he
owns on Main street, the building
occupied bythp Wackerstore. Cur-ri-e

appeared before the boardto
assert that an inequity exists on
values placed on his building as
compared to others fixed by the
board of equalization last year,
and said he is withholding tax pay
ment in protest.

Federal Land Bank
Paying Dividends

The Federal LandBank of Hou
ston is now in the processof dis
tributing to Texas national farm
loan associationsa cash divident
of 13 per cent on all stock out-

standingas of June 30, 1947. These
checks should reach the associa
tions shortly, it is announcedby
Ira Driver of the Big Spring Na-

tional Farm Loan association.

LONDON. July 9. W--A royal
announcementwas expectedmo
mentarily today that Princess
Elizabeth,heiresspresumptiveto
the throne, would be married
this fall to Lt. Philip Mountbat--
ten, who renounceda Greek title
for a minor commission in his
prospective father-in-law- 's navy.

Afternoon newspapers antici-
pated the announcement with
headlinesthat delightedromantic
Britons who have taken the pop-

ular couple to their hearts.
"Princess weds in October;

tonight or tomor-
row." the Evening Standardban-
nered.

"Princess and Philip to wed,"
said the black type of the Star.

The authoritative British Prejis

In
Is

South
Last ChanceOf
Strike Averted

WASHINGTON, July 9. (AP) The SouthernCoal Pro-
ducersAssociationannouncedtoday it will acceptthe new
soft coal wage contract,alreadysigned by 75 per cent of tht
industry. . m mm

Henry F. Warden, spokesman tne association,toia
reporters after a
sessionthat the organization
had authorizedits
associations and
companies to sign up.

"They will do it right away,"

Warden said, adding:
"It might be possible to have

someof the mines in operation to-

morrow."
Warden estimated that about

150,000 miners would be covered
by the signatures of the southern
producers.

Lewis already had ordered the
bulk of the country's 400,000 coal
diggers back to work upon signing
of the new pact by northern and
"captive" mines and most of the
midwestern and far western oper-

ators.
Warden said operators in a few

southern states, Virginia, Tennes-
see and Alabama, would delay
signing the pact pending a clari-
fication of an apparent conflict be-

tween the agreement and state
laws .governing the union shop and
check-of-f.

"I wish it to be understood,how-

ever," Warden said, "That this is
a unanimousaction of the associ-
ation, and that none of the opera-
tors is refusing to sign the con-

tract."
When this problem was raised

Ivith the United Mine Workers
chief yesterday.Wardensaid, Lew
is indicated to mod
ify the contract so as to relieve
employersin the three states from
the risk of violating the state stat
utes,

Warden said Lewis Indicated
that these objections have been
met by the phrasing of the con
tract or, if not, the operators as
a practical matter will never run
into the legal problems they fore
saw.

ior

However, Warden said, the Vir
ginia, Tennesseeand Alabama op-

erators would seek to obtain sat
isfactory contract safeguards be
fore affixing their signatures

He also reported that Lewis had
refused to deal with the assicla--
tion as a bloc, insisting on sep
arate signatures from the 13 af
filiated

Lewis had predicted yesterday
that all of the industry would
adopt the contract,giving the Unit
ed Mine Workers the biggestgains
in their history.

Romania Won't
Study Aid Plan

PARIS, July 9. W Romania re-

jected today the British-Frenc- h in
vitation to a Paris conferenceon

the Marshall propos
al, and becamethe second nation
in the Russian sphere to decline
the bid. Bulgaria's rejection came
late last night.

The Romanian cabinet Issued a
communique rejecting the invita
tion.

In Moscow, meanwhile, the Sov
iet press made no mention today
of the conference,which will open
in Paris Saturday.

An Associated Press dispatch
from Sofia said the council of min
isters decided last night that Bul
garia would not take part in the
meeting,to start in Paris Saturday.

The Oslo newspaperAftenposten
reported that Norway had decided
upon participation.

two-hour- y"

individual

unwillingness

organizations,

Britain and France last
invited 22 other nations to

meet with them with a view to
setting up committeesfor a survey
of Europe's needs and resources.

PRINCESS ELIZABETH EXPECTED

TO WED LT. PHILIP M0UNTBATTEN

an-
nouncement

Association said it had learned
"from official sources at Buck-
ingham Palace this afternoon
that an authorizedstatementwill
be made within the next day or
two regarding reports of the be-

trothal which will clear up the
whole matter."

The princess, handsome and
democratic, turned 21 last April.
Her prospective groom who
would become a prince consort
in the same manner as Queen
Victoria's Prince Albert, is 26
and a of
that last ruling queen of the
British Empire.

Recurrent stories of their be-

trothal have bobbed up through
the world for many months.

AFL-Unit-
ed

Miners Are

Back Af Work
PITTSBURGH. July 9. IflSa ls-fi- ed

AFL-Unlt- ed mine workers,
voicing approval of "the bestwork
and wage terms we ever had,"
went back Into the mines today
just as fast as union locals met
officially to approve the new con-

tract.
The back-to-wo-rk movement got

under way strongly last night in
the top coal-produci- states of
West Virginia and Pennsylvania
with thousandsof miners hoisting
picks and shovels after a 10-da-y

paid vacation.
UMW leaders predicted the bulk

of the 300,000 miners covered in
the agreement signed with north-
ern, mid-weste- rn and western op-

erators, would be digging coal to-

day. Some steel company owned
"captive" mines in the southalso
were scheduledto reopen.

The full number was not expect-
ed before Thursday because of
difficulties in contacting vacation-
ing miners and in getting the pits
in order after the long layoff.

Many mine local delayed ratifi-
cation meetings until today but
there was no doubt the miners
would eagerly accept the contract
giving them an unprecedented
hourly wage hike.

The miners who before their va-

cation got $11.85 for a nine-ho-ur

day now will get $13.05 for an
eight hour day. By absorbing for-
mer overtime rates for two oE

those nine hours, the new terms
hike the basichourly pay 44 cents

from 51.184'to $1.63.
The new contract marks work

renewal under private operation ,

for the first time in more than a
year. The governmenthad run the
mines since a 59-da-y strike in
May. 1946.

Tax Cuf Bill

Before Senate
WASHINGTON, July 9. ( Th

senate finance committee approv
ed the $4,000,000,000 income tax
cut bill today in 43 minutes.

The vote was 10 to 3, with only
democraticsenatorsBarkley (Ky),
Lucas (111) and Connally (Tex) op-

posing the reduction which would
take effect next Jan. 1.

ChairmanMiliikln (R-Col- o) whip
ped the bill through his committee
without the formality of hearings.
The legislation, approved by a
whopping 302 to 112 margin in the
house yesterday, is identical with
the original tax reduction meas
ure vetoed by President Truman,
is moved up from July 1, 1947, to
Jan. 1, 1948.

The committee went into closed
session at 8:14 a. m. (CST) and
reached its decision at 8:57.

Before the deciding vote, tha
committee rejected, also 10 to 3,
a substitute bill proposed bySen-
ator Lucas 'D-I1-

The Republicanschedule forsen
ate action gives the tax measure
right-of-wa-y for consideration as
soon as the Army-Nav-y unification
bill is disposed of possibly

ReserveOfficer

amp Scheduled

At Camp Bullis

A seriesof ReserveOfficers' con
tact camps, sponsoredby the San
Antonio chapter of the Reserve
Officers association, will be re--
umed on July 19-2- 0 at Camp Bul

lis, Capt. Grover Blissard, com-
mander of the local Reserve Of
ficers' organizationhas announced.

All ReserveOfficers, regardless
of affiliation with the association,
may attend.

Specialemphasiswill be given to
entertainment and fellowship.
while the educationalprogram will
feature a study of guided missiles.

The camp will open at 1 p. m.
on July 19 and close at 5 p. m.
July 20. Reserveofficers who wish
to attend have beenaskedto write
Col. E. Wayne Wood, chairman of
the San Antonio ROA, 604 Milam
Bldg., San Antonio, giving name,
rank, address, expected time ot
arrivaL
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Drop Of 15

Prices Seen
WASHINGTON. July 9. tfl-C- Iar-.

ence Francis, chairman of the
board of GeneralFoods Corp., pre-

dicted today that average food
prices may be down "as much as
15 percent" by harvest time in
IMS.

Francis made no specific fore-

cast as to --what may happenin the
meantime.

But the United States chamber
of comemrcein another statement
prepared for (he joint congression-
al committee on the economic re-

port declared that if the Marshall
plan --for rehabilitation of Europe
goes into effect it Is "Ukely to
involve a very considerable up-

ward pressureon many commod-
ities."

And before the committee con

'Wetbacks'Are

Smuggled In By

Wafer Sprinkler
EL PASO, July 9.

aliens throuEh the Southwest in
a road sprinkler is the latest meth
od of handling "wetbacks," Mtxi
can nationals in the United States
illegally, uncovered by lmmlgra"

tion officials.
Charges against two .men were

filed in the U. S. commissioners
vesterdav after 13

WVkM m

aliens from various points in Mex

ico were found inside an El Paso
county road sprinkler in Artesia,

2i. M.
The aliens had been brought

acrossthe Bio Grande on foot and

then loaded inside the sprinkler
for the 200-mil- e drive from aDcns,
to Artesia. An immigration official

said that the temperature inside
the sprinkler was lzu degrees.

The men charged were Guada
lupe Buiz, 25, alleged to have been
the sprinkler driver, and Mauro
Lujan, 38. Botn are --trom raoens

Democratic Party
Htads From South
Plan Strategy

WASHINGTON. July 9. UB-D- em-

'ocraac party leaders from lx
southernstateswill discusscurrent
UaiM. Tlan party strategy, see
PresidentTruman and hear At--

tnmev-- General Clark here todaj
Clark will speak at a luncheon

after the national committee mem--

benand state prxty leaders irom
Arkansas, "Kentucky, Louisiana,
Oklahoma, Tennessee and TVxas

Imte made an informal midday
call on the president

In the morniflg and afternoon
Gael Sullivan, executive director
of the Democratic national com-

mittee, and George Killlon, com-

mittee treasurer,along with other
commitee officials win discuss
party matterswith the visitors.

SIMPRS CONVENTION
ATHENS, July 9. KV-T- he 40th

annual Sacred Harp state singers
convention will be held here Satur-da-v

and Sundayat the courthouse.
Singersfrom all parts of Texas,

plus others from nearey states
are expected to attend.

1
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With an Ideograph
yoacandoeverything
possible and aasy
things impossible
with any fountain
pen.

It Is usmatcbablefor
all around service
general correspond-
ence; makingcarbon
copies with original
in ink; rapid ruling
andlettering without
smudgeor blot

Unlike afountainpen,
hardpressurecannot
harm the ronnr!.
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Per Cent In Food
By Next Harvest

vened, Senator O'Mahoney (D- -

Wyo), a memberj told a reporter
that the key to stabilization of
America's economy is the reha-
bilitation of Europe and Asia.

Francis told the committee he
believes a "corrective" in food
prices is under way and that "the
average prices paid for1 food by
domestic consumers may be as

--much as 15 percent lower by the
time harvests of 1948 are gather-
ed." He added:

"By this I don't mean to imply
anything like a wide open break
in prices. Such a break would
probably occur only in a depres-
sion and we don't foreseeanything
as drastic as that."

In citing reasons for his pre-

diction that food prices will slide,

Judiciary And

law Discussed

Before Rotary
The legal professionand the ju-

diciary were discussedTuesdayby
Judge Cecil C. C Collings, judge
presiding of the 70th judicial dis-

trict, in an address before the
Rotary club.

Judge Collings alluded to the
standards set for members of the
bar, pointed out that a third of

the practicing attorneys of Texas
had seenservice in World War II.
By nature of the profession, he
said, attorneys do a large volume
of free work.

As for courts. Judge Collings
explained steps being taken to
bring dockets to a current basis
and to get around delays. Courts
costs Texans 33 cents per person
per year in contrast to 53 per
personspentfor old age assistance
or 51.17 per person required to
sustain the OPA.

Fritz Wehner, presiding, urged
a large attendanceat the district
assembly in Midland on July 18.
Big Spring is seeking the next
district conference. Ernest' Hock,
accompaniedby Mrs. C. W. Nor
man, sang. Rupert 'Ricker was in
charge of the program.

Committee appointments have
been announcedby Otto Peters.
Sr., who last week succeededFred
Keating as president of the Rotary
club. Peters, together with Fritz
Wehner, vice-preside- and Ches
ter O'Brien and Manly Cook, di-

rectors, were installed after Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, speaking for the
club, presented Keating with the
past president's pin. Keating, in
turn, gave the president's pinto
his successor.

Marvin Househas beenannounc
ed as club service chairman, Dave
Duncan vocational service and
Shine Philips community service.
Various chairmen are Albert Dar
by, classifications; Elmo Wasson,
fellowship; Dave Duncan Rotary
information; Charlie White, mem
bership; Ira Driver, attendance;
Hobson Hayward. public informa
tion; Rupert Ricker, program;
Sam Eason. magazines; Shine
Philips, youth.

R. L. Beale, first aid, etc.; Lan--

don Mclntlre, crippled children;
Fred Keating, rural-urba- n ;W. W.
Inkman, student loan; W. S. Mor
rison, Boy Scout.

Lotnesa Shells

Clovis, I MO
By Tht AuocUUd Prsss

First place in the West Texas--

New Mexico league was almost
crowded today five percentage
points separating Lubbock from
Amarillo.

Pampa placed Amarillo in the
uncomfortable spot of having Lub
bock practically a roommate, win
ning, 3--2. The two Amarillo runs4

Tfoi-- a imaarnfui flllt KV HIIW J
double In the seventhgave Pampa
a J"-uu- - "0-'

Lubbock helped itself by beating;

Albuaueroue 8-- 7 thanks to Leni
Heinz's pinch double in the last
of the ninth. Albuquerquehad tied
the score at ll in the top of the
final frame. Bill Serenahit Tiome
run No. 29 as Ron Bowen and
Paul Halter had homers for Al-

buquerque.
Two runs in the ninth inning

gave Lamesa a 11-1- 0 win over!
Clovis, while Abilene walloped Bor-ger-,

9--2.

WeslacoPlans
Fight Show

WESLACO. July 9. to-We- slaco

believes in fighting for its sum-
mer recreation program. '

Boxing shows, each with a bill
of 10 or 12 fights, will be heldi
here Friday and Saturday night.

The proceedswill go to the sum--

mer recreation program, now un
derway.

Ballard Bennett, Weslaco foot-

ball star, will take on Joe Wren
of Harllcgen, a former California,
golden gloves title holder, in the'
180-pou-nd class opening night.

EarthquakeHits
In Argentina i

BUENOS AIRES. July 9. to--An .

caiuiijudikc n am iKll 111 iucuuiaut
northwesternArgentina,today
while Presidents Juan D. Peron
of Argentiana and Gabriel Gon-

zales Vldela of Chile were in the
city.

Press reports said both men
were safe. Two Intense shocks
were felt No casualties Wert

Francis said that food lately has
been "getting more than its usual
"share of the consumer dollar.'

"We regard that as a warning
signal," he declared. "To us it
means that food- - is in for stiff
competitionfrom new automobiles,
appliances and housing. In fact,
the competition has begun. And
higher rents may have some fur-
ther effect."

Dealing with the role of food
processors in the food price pic-

ture, Francis saidthe factors which
dictate what the housewife pays
"Are largely outside the control
of the processor."

He added that during the 12
months starting in March, 1946,
General Foods had to pay higher
prices ranging from 220 percent
more for cocoa and 113 percent
more for coffee to 36 percent more
for sugar, 50 percent for corn.

Not 1940 Fine

SELECT ON

J
Value! Winter Nite

Woof Blankets

Only 10.90

Poundfor pound our fa-

mousWinter Nite is our
top blanket value! 4V

poundsof fine, warm all-wo- ol

yarn,! White with
striped border. Guaran-
teed 5 years against
moth damage.

Water Supply In
Valley Holds Up

SAN BENITO, July 9. CB The
valley may call on Mexico for
irrigation relief water, but as long
as the flow of the Rio Grande
remains good the request may be
delayed.

The flow remained relatively
good yesterday with 400 cubic
feet a second spilling into the Gulf
below Brownsville, indicating val
ley water districts were not using
all of the stream'scurrent flow

Four Indictments
Returned By Court

STANTON, July 9. Four in-

dictments were returned by the
grand Jury in 70th district court
proceedingsMonday morning.

John W. Taylor of Clovis, N. M.,
was charged with negligent homi-

cide in connection with the death
of two Lenorah residents In May.
The two died after a truck col-

lision. His case has been trans-
ferred to county court.

Others billed were Billy J. Rob-

erts, for swindling; B. A. Batson,
forgery; and G. R. Reynolds, bur-
glary.

The criminal docket was set for
18.

25?

Pairs

A to give
than your

worth! 25
in

plaids bound

New Glider Distance Record

Of 208 Miles Is Set At Meet
WICHITA FALLS, July 9. to--A

new glider record was set here
yesterday.

Paul B. Jr., New

Haven, Conn., traveled 208 miles
to land 30 miles west of Plainview,
as the 14th annualnational
meet was in its fifth day.

was piloting the
'Screamin' Wiener." Close behind
him was Kemp rager,
whose 200-mi- le hop carried him
18 miles northwest of Plainview.

Virginia Sanford, Fla.,
earlier exceededher own
womens sailplane distance record
of 37 miles. She landed at Vernon,
claiming a distance of 52 miles.

Cha rmnralot n dirilnff crhnnl at
Sanford. Her previous record D

Some remained iii OR

wholMome and
French

like
Robinson, causedt. Get package
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Since Have BeenAble To Such Assortment VALUES.

CAN AFFORD GOOD QUALITY
Some people still have the strange idea that small budgets don't entitle
them to good quality! They'rethe peoplewho must h&vt

quality. What they buy must give and satisfactory service. Every,

you find Penney tested to make sure will give you every
dime worth value for what you spend that, andmorel

The lowest picewe know of
...For This Virgin Wool

3 lb.

You get 100
eased, re-use- d, but fine new wool! Closely,

woven strength, long wear, and
warmth! All in three-poun-d blanket
right for Fall, and practical for win
ter! 72" 84" doublebed size in five dreamy

blue,peach,green,cedar, and dustyrose
and bound with satin!

one has ar guaranteeagainstmoth
damage! you can "nderstandwhy we feel
thesearethe finest values America!

LAY AWAY MONTHS PAY

Thrifty Wool

6.90

sturdy blanket
you more
money's
wool, 75ft cotton
handsome

satin. Full 72" 84"
size.

MacCready,

soaring

Detroit,

Bennls,
national

You

Invest Comfort! Save!

Single Blankets

3.98

Colorful 5ft wool blank-
etswith Jacquard
borders!Theseare full

weigh snug
lbs. satin

bound. Blue, rose,
peach.

HearingsSet On
Oil Matters

AUSTIN, July to-T- he rail-

road commission has set
hearing for July 18 the max!-- ,
mum efficient of I

in the Slvell's Bend field Cooke
county.

The commission has also an--!

nounced indefinite postponementof
hearing on the application of H.
H. Howell for the amendment of
field rules now in effect for the

field, Duval county,
originally set for July

was TO fASF A W W 6
pt in 1Q4K I HAHTVll CP "

flights stiU

t its antiseptics
one by soarer ture aidingmedication.Nothine else

Adrien Valette and the other by I it nothing so comforting r
New Yorker Johnny pleasantfor externally skin
n4i. f ni; 36c a today.

We Offer a of

YOU

MacCready

Nonjeme! very

good

thing at 's is it
s of all

pure virgin wool-n- ot reproo
not

firmly, for
a just

a "extra"
x

tones
rich, lustrous rayon

Every a

Now

blanket in
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Plaid

in x

in

smart
a

70" x 80", a
2' Rayon

green
or

Field
9.

public
on

rate production

;

PiedrasPintas
22.

SEE
and LET SET

Buy in

Wool Blankets

We these are the
any-

where at 15.90! 412
pounds of fine
fleecy virgin wool in five
pastel shades! Rayon
satin bound. 72" x 90".

"Good

YES SIR!
Mercury Ford automobiles.

Factory mechanics, genuine

can't combina-

tion. Exchange installed in day.

COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone

HERALD RESULTS

BLANKET EVENT

Blanket!

Service"

10th

in

be to own

of

to 5
in

x

01

x all of
for 95

the rest
in

or is one of

We and

Mr. you
one

6S6

ST

this

72" 90".

44

the

WAR

319

OUR WINDOW DISPLAY WE HAVE DECIDER TO
Card Giving Details YOU AMOUNT

OUR BLANKET CONTEST OF DOWN PAYMENT

15.90
think

finest blankets

super

Invest NOW Warmth!

Wool Blankets

14.75

You'll proud
beauty! SIX

wool chemi-
cally (guaran-
teed resist moths
years!)
colors.

pounas warm and 72"
84" double-be-d size! Yes, this

only 4.98! soft, snug, wear-forev- er

cotton, warm pure wool!
The chevron design rose,blue,
green cedar

service Lincoln,

trained using only Ford

parts. "Ford Owner" beatthat
motor only

WANT ADS GET

Main

THE
OF THE

Our-Bes-t

pounds
virgin

treated

Stripes pastel

blanket

plaid
really

The Most in Warmth!

Wool Blankets

9.90

9.90 yet it's double-wove- n

of long staple,
stock-dye-d, virgin wool
for extrawarmth ! Guar-
anteed 5 years against
moth damage.Solid col-

ors 72" x 90".

naows

PartWool PlaidPairs
...An Amazing Value!

smartest designswe've seen! And every
blanket is boundin lustrousrayon satin'
to match ! They were madeto Penney
own high standards thenquality tested
in our laboratories to be sure they're
thefinestvalues we know of at this price!

;elect on LAY - AWAY MONTHS to pay
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PROVED 1Y 66 IILUON MILES OF SATISFACTORY SERVICE

t

K. H. McGibbon, Phillips 66 Jobber

-
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Phone 66

Farmland In District Is

Going Info Winter Cover Crops

Seven thousand acres of farm-

land in the Martin-Howar- d Soil

Conservation District will be plant-

ed to winter cover crops this fall,

district supervisorsannounced
Tuesday. A canvass made of dis
trict coopcrators to arrange for a
supply of hard-to-g- et seed for cover
and soil enriching crops showed a

need for seed to plant such crops
asAbruzzi rye, hairy vetch, Hubam
clover. Madrid clover. Austrian

I winter peas, and Dixie wonder
'peasand alfalfa. These crops will
be planted as a part of a well
rntinded soil managementprogram
to control water and wind erosion,
improve soil fertility and add or-

ganic matter.
Among cooperatorswho harvest-

ed Abruzzi rye for seed this year
are Dick Simpson, Troy Gifford
and J. Y. Robb.

R. N. Adams, who is cooperating
with the district in the Soash con-

servation group, had 400 acres of
wheat as cover crop this year.
Adams grazed his cover crop in

the fall and winter and turned
under 228 acres for green manure
to add nitrogen and organic mat
ter to the soil.

Morgan Coates. in the ar

group, states that he is sold on

PricesAreWayDO-W--N

During Zale's Great Summer ClearanceSale

"ir" Service for:
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cover crops to keep the soil from
blowing. Coates planted 40 acres
of small grain for this purpose
last year and plans to plant a part
of his land to winter cover crops
each year.

Range surveys started last week
on the ranches of Claude Collins.
Jr.. southest of Big Spring and
Steve Calverley, Jr.. in the Gar-
den City Ranch group. These sur-
veys made by the rancher and
ranee conservationists with the
Soil Conservation Service will show
the kinds and amount of forage
produced on the range. The in-

formation provided by the surveys
will be used in working out a
range management program for
improvement of grassland a and
control of water and wind erosion.

Six farmers received certificates
of award for completion of their
soil conservationprograms at the
regular luncheon of the Big Spring
Lions Club last week. The certifi-
catesgiven in the state-wid- e "Save
the Soil and Save Texas" program
sponsored by the Fort Worth Press
were presented by Gordon Stone,
district supervisor, to G. T. Palm
er. RichardC. Thomas,O. E. "

lin. L. N. Senter. Ellis Iden und
W. C. Westfall. Others, not esent
at the luncheon, who were given
certificates included. W. F. Arm-
strong. Porter Hanks. John W.
Davis. O R Crow. Murray Cook.
John Hayworth. D. L. Bond, Daf
Burns. Floyd Haynes. M. H. Ul-me-r.

Ira Dement. Alonzo C. Air-har- t.

BeecherAirhart, L. L. Proc-
tor, Norman H. Read, O. O. Mur-
ray, R. L. Warren. Claude Collins.
Jr.. and Dr. M. H. Bennett.

M. H. Ulmer also received a
special award of a plaque given
by the Lions Club International to
the outstanding cooperator in the
district for work done in soil con
servation.

JusticeMill Grinds
Rapidly At Stanton
STANTON. July 9 G. R. Rey-

nolds. Stanton, is not one to place
much stock in slow movement of
the mill of justice.

Following the burglary of Madi-
son Grocery here Sunday evening.
Sheriff Morris Zimmerman arrest-
ed Reynolds at 1 p. m. Monday,
took him before the grand jury
at 2 p. m. and a few minutes
later had an indictment against
the suspect.Reynolds, who was to
enter his plea in 70th district court
today, allegedly had in his pos-

session a check wrapped around
some bills missed in the burglary.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSE

Ralph Vlnrx and Mjra June Bhelton,
Paris.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Loulj V Thompson to Putt H MathU
et ur. tot 10. Blk 3. Wa.'hlniton Place
add SfiOO

NEW CARS
ClirtiJ Warrrn Pontiar srrian.
C B VorX. Lincoln sedan
BU Sprlni: Motor Co Lincoln edan.
Hcndrlck Dtnker. Btudebaker sedan.

High blood pressure is the lead-
ing causeof death and four times
as deadly as cancer.

Weak,WateryBloorf

Blamed for Making
Men and Women

Look andFeelOlder
THtll THEIR YEARS

Trn-n- f An vnn fl at the end of a. dar?
It that old time pep and drive lacking?
Have you cneciea-u-p on uui uiuuu
itrength lately? Thousandsnow regain-
ing glowing good looks and vitality
through the releaseof vibrant energy to
every muscle, nbre. cell.

Every day every hour millions of
tiny must pour forth
from the marrow of your bones to re-

place those that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood count may affect you In aeveral
ways: noappetite,underweight, no ener-
gy, a general run-dow- n condition, lack
of resistanceto infection and disease.

To get real relief you must keep up
your blood strength.Medical authorities,
by analysis of the blood, have by posi-

tive proof shown that SS3 Tonic is
amazingly effective in buUdlng up low
blood strength In non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia. This Is due to the SSS
Tonic formula which contains special
and potent activating ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the
food you eat by Increasing the gastric
digestive Juice when It Is

too little or scanty thus thestom-
ach will have little cause to get balky
with gas, bloat and give off that sour
food taste.

Don't wait' Energize your body with
rich, d. Start on SSSTonic now.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greater freshness and
strength should make you eat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better,
play better,have a healthycolor glow in
your skin Urm flesh fill out hollow
places. Millions of bottles 60ld. Get a
bottle from your drug store. SSSTonte
helps Build Sturdy Health.

Jones Humble
Station

Motor Steam
Cleaning

TIRES - TUBES
AND ACCESSORIES

Phone9544

Corner 4th & Scurry

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone 408 & 1015
212 East 3rd
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Crash Of Ackerly
Car Hurts No One

ACKERLY. July 9. No in-- !

juries were receivedby passengersi
when a car, driven by Mrs. Neva
Springfield, Ackerly, overturned
near Big Spring on July 4. The
passengerswere enroute to Ster-
ling City on a fishing trip, inter-
rupted when jammed brakes rolled
the car.

North Side Baptists
Call New Minister

North Side Baptist church has
called Gaston Green, student min-
ister, to be pastor of the church.

Green is to assume his duties
as pastor this week and will enter

'
Hardin-Simmon-s University in the
autumn to continue his studies.He
has been in Wayland Baptist col
lege, his scneauie nas been ar-
ranged to permit three days a
week on the field here.

He succeeds Chester O'Brien,
Jr., who is to enter the Southern
Baptist Theological seminary at
Louisville.

Duck Laws May
Be Revamped

WASHINGTON, July 9 UP The

fish and wildlife service has com-

pleted the recommendations for

next autumn's duck-huntin- g sea-

sons and is sending them out this
week to state game commissions.

Albert M. Day, director of the
service, recently indicated that
both the season and the bag limit
may bp reduced the season to
30 days and the bag limit to five
ducks per day.

219-21- 1 W. 3rd

O. Box p31

iy
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Julia
Counsellor

City Life Ins. Co.

212 Petroleum Bid. 63

FLOOR SANDING
FINISHING

RecondlUonlnr of aH of floori
Advice on ill floor uroblenu without

cost or
BURL HAYNIE

807 E. 12th
Phone 825-- or 373

Kryi mid at Griffin"! adv.

FYR - FYTER
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
For Industrial and Home Defense

Protect your home, your car.
Your businesswith Fyr-Fyt- er

Sales and Service
From 1 to 40 Engines

Fyr-Cr- y Alarms

BENNY H. COLLINS, Dealer
P.

Spring,

Phone
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BLANKETS...
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Selected American
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INNERSPRING COMFORT
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2488

J. Boyce
Kansas
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SHEET
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WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrice Ross--

Seems that .all your friends are
out on Sunday afternoons. Espec
ially when you're going via la foot
and they are speedingon in auto
mobiles.

Traffic Sunday about 3 o'clock
was all toward the track just south
of the city park entrance where
motorcycle races were in progress.... Observedthrough the dust:
Wary Alice Dorsey, Billy Wheeler,
Joyce Beene, Pat McDaniel, Jan
JceCorning, Chas. Buckner, Melba
DeanAnderson,EugeneRush, Mar- -

Coming

Events
THURSDAY
TOUNO WOMEN'S AUXILIARY of Writ

Baptist church irUl meet t the church
st 630

ROYAL NEIGHBORS Kill Beet at the
WOW hill mt 2:30 A

XYZ Auxiliary meet at the Crawlord
hotel at 730 with Mn. ootid Ander-
son. Mrs. W. C. Carr. Mrs. Holland
Choate and Mrs. Arthur Carvood as
hostesses. .

LADIES AID SOCIETY ol St. Paul's
Lutheran church trill bare regular
monthlj business meeting In church
study at 730 pjn.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet at
2:15 In the home of Mrs. R. E. Thomp-

son. 710 Park Street.
RAINBOW GIRLS will meet at 7 cm. In

the Masonic Ball.
BETA SIOMA PHI members meet at 8

p.m. In the Hotel SetUes.
FRIDAY
VARIETY SEWINO CLUB wttl meet with

Mrs. Lee Wright at2: 30 pa.
WOODMAN CIRCLE is to meet in the

wow hall at 8 run.
mitiAY bridge CLUB meets irith Mrs,

rot Lasslter. 810 Douglai street at 2
p.m.

HAPPY OO LUCKY Btirlnr Club meets
irith Mrs. saneKsiner at j vmu

JamesEasonsHost
GardenParty For
Beauty Culturists .

Mr. and Mrs. JamesEasonwere
hosts .Tuesdayevening for a gar
den party entertaining members
of the Texas Association of Ac
credited Beauty Culturists.

The refreshment table was dec
orated with roses and gladioli.

One new member, Jimmy Gra-

ham, attended.
Mrs. Ina McGowan, president,

directed a short businessmeeting.
Otherspresentwere Mr. and

Mrs. Al Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Bell,
Mr. and Mrs. Marcos Wood, Mrs.
Malley Cathey,.Mrs. Oma Buchan-
an, Mrs. Dora Jones, Mrs. Nan
BrownOeld, Garland Morrison and
Viola Dillard.

Two MembersHost
PastMatron's Meet

Mrs. Verda Mae McCombs and
Mrs. Audrey Boatler were hostess-
es for the meeting of the Past
Matron's club Tuesday evening in
Mrs. McCombs home.

Mrs. Edith Murdock, president,
presided.

Mrs. Beulah Carnrike and Mrs.
Minnie Michael were appointedto
a visiting committeeandMrs. Lera
McClenny and Mrs. Nora William-

son were appointed to the tele-

phone committee.
Following the businessmeetinga

party was held on the lawn.
Mrs. Willie Mae McCormick and

Mrs. Ruth Easonwill be the next
hostessesIn Mrs. McCormick's
home.

Others present were Mrs. Leona
Benson,Mrs. Nettie Mitchell, Mrs.
Brownie Dunning, Mrs. Mae Hay--
tien, Mrs. PearlUlrey, Mrs. Emily
Andrews, Mrs. Rose Stringfellow,
Mrs. Ann Eberley, Mrs. Blanche
Hall, Mrs. OUie Smith, Mrs. Euta
Hall, Mrs. Gladys Dalmonl and
Mrs. Dorothy Hull.

itsThiPST tQuenchers
HfWORsgCPnrrpc
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letta Staples,Sue Nell Nail, James
Fannin, Dalton Olsen, June Cook,

Roy Lee Pool.
At a dinner Sunday evening

celebrating Wesley Deats' coming

birthday (Tuesday): Marijo Thur- -

man, Bill Hix, Mary and Wayne

Blankenship of Midland, Barbara
JeanHughes, Bud Henneger,Mary
Louise Davis, and natch, Wesley

. . . Wayne, by the by, was a

Marine buddy of Wesley's
Barabara Jean is visiting here
from Seminole, Okla., with Mary
Louise.

Convention of dancers at scenic
navilion Monday evening: Dot
Cauble. Betty Jean Underwood
Vivien Middleton, Lillian Tamsitt,
Frances Wilson. Helen Montgom
ery. Scooter Terry, Bobby Fox
B. B. Lees, Moe Madison, Dickie
Cloud, Sam Thurman, Donald .Les
ter. Don Woods, Harold Berry.

S 1-- C Tunney Goodson phoned
home from San Diego Saturday
night that he will be leaving for
northern China next month.
Herby Johnsonand Robert Swann
Lee were in Austin over the wees
end making inquiries as to classes
in TU in the fall. . . Rosenelle
Parks and Billy Satterwhite paint
ed Kerrville crimson this weekend
They were down to see Ann Cur--
rie at Camp Waldemar

Jetty Cook is here for a
few days on furlough, thence to
Fort Worth. . . .Marie Thames
was in Ira Sunday to see Betty
Lou Baird. former Big Springer.
. . . Billy Chrane is with the T&P
these days. . . Lillian Tamsitt
spent the weekend in Monohans
. . . Mamie Jeanand Ann Meador
are fishing at San Angelo for a
whole week.

Mary Evelyn Johnsonhad the
crew over Saturday evening for
a wiener roastand dancing. As to
names: Dot Taylor, Bobby Hollis,
Mary Beth Morgan, Jimmy Ray
Smith, Bitsy Jones, Cuin Grigsby,
Billie Sue Leonard. Nil ah Jo Hill,
R. H. Carter, Lynn Porter, Jean
Ellen Chowns, Donald Williams,
Hub Rogers, Gerald Rogers, Ken
neth Barnes. . . Some of the lasses
stayed for a slumber party.

Sailor Watldns Is still drawing
. - . . m.a full house at me wresuing

arena. Couples contributing to the
crowd Monday evening: Barbara
McEwen, John Ulrey, Melba Dean
Anderson, Bill Underhill. LaRue
Brown, Ikey Davidson, Mary Ann
Goodson, Dormand Hill, Laveme
Reynolds. Billy Chrane, Hugh and
Tommie Cochron, Patti McDonald,

Arthur Morton, Barbara Olsen, J.
L. Banks.

Observation Monday night: All
letters in both hotel signs were
burning. . . . Kenny McFadden,
visitor here from McKeesport,
suburb of PittsburghPa., is going
to be home about two weeks. He
leaves here Saturday. . . . Muriel
Floyd Is spending the week on a
farm northwest of the town. . . .

Chuck Davies left Tuesday night
bv nlane for Ardmore, Okla.,
where he will train six weeks with
American Airlines. . . . Commo
dore Ryan and Guy Cravens de--

Darted Tuesday night for Fort
Worth and T&P school.

O'Briens LeaveOn
Trip To

Dr.and Mrs. f . v. uunen wiu
leave tonight by train for New
York where they will sail July 17

for Copenhagen, Denmark, to at
tend the Baptist World Alliance,
August 1--5.

Dr. and Mrs. O'Brien will nrst
arrive in England, where they will
visit four days in London and sur
roundings before sailing to Den
mark. They will spend eight days
In Copenhagen attending the con-

ference and sightseeingIn Norway
and Sweden. Following the time
spent there they will return to
England and Scotland for about a
week. They are due to return to
New York August 14.

CLASS TO MEET
Homemakers' class of the First

Christian church will meet in the
home of Mrs. Harry Lees Thurs-
day at 8 p. m.

SPECIALS
TinS COUPON IS GOOD FOR $5

On Any Sewing Machine In My Shop For The
NEXT 5 DAYS

Portables from $67.50 Up.
Electric Consoles from $139.50 up

Stacey'sSewing Machine Exchange
1011 E. 3rd

Carl

Strom

Copenhagen

Home Loans

Authorized Mortgage Loan Service
for the PrudentialInsurance

Company of America

Clubwomen
Say 'No To

Long Skirts
By Adelaide Kerr
tf) NewsfeaturesWViter

NEW YORK Will American
club women accept the new fall
fashions the most drastic change
shown in years?

Buyers who saw the collections
(stressing longer skirts and fea
turing sloping shoulders, larger--

crowned clpse-fittin- g hats and
some coat built on 1920 wrap-
around lines) have been asking
themselves that question.

So I put it to a half dozen club
women attending me 1947 conven-
tion of the General Federation f
women s uiuds in New iorK ana
the answers popped as fast as
popcorn over a fire. This is what
they said:

Mrs. H. Leslie Howard, of Ft
Lauderdale, Fla. (silver-haire-d

and dressedIn conservaUve black
and white): "Women won't stand
for long skirts. An inch longer
maybe, but not 11 inchesfrom the
floor. They are unbecoming and
they don't give as much freedom
either. Shorter skirts are more be
coming and youthful. And when
you're on the wrong side of 40
you want to look as well as you
can.

Mrs. William Adams, of Phila
delphia, I'a. (who topped her
erey hair with a red headband
and wore a printed frock): "I
wouldn't wear them either. It
means a whole change of ward
robe, probably. And there is a de-

cided tendencyfor women to spend
less on clothes now. They think
prices are too high for the value
received.

Mrs. Luella Laudin, of New
York (a dark-haire-d youngerworn
an in a red and greenprint frock) :

'That's right. Every time I have
admired the-- clolhes women were
wearing at this convention, they
told me that they didn't buy one
new thing for this trip."

Mrs. Sam Rennick, of El Paso,
Texas (dressed in smart white
and pearls): "I like Uie longer
skirts and I'm going to wear them.
I'm so tired of the middle aged
spread above those short skirts.
It Isn t necessary to buy a wnoie
new wardrobe. There are so many
peplums and addiUons to waist
lines that many skirts can be low
ered from the top.

Mrs. Laudin: "I can't lengthen
my dresses.And I'm going to wear
out my old clothes. I don t care If
I'm the last woman in New York
in a short dress."

Mrs. Arthur Jehli, of Chicago,
111. (youthful and pretty grand
mother in a blue and pink veiling
hal): "I have been through all
thesephasesbefore. In my scrap-boo-k

I have snapshotsof myself
in all lengths, and in lots of dif
ferent silhouettes and hats. And
I have fell good in every one of
them. I. think women will prob-
ably take to the long skirts. They
haveidone it before though I laugh
at myself when I look at those
pictures."

Mrs. John T. Togers, of Lara
mie. Wyo. (a motherly figure
dressed in blue with a wide-bri- m

med hat): "It's not long skirts
we need. It's long sleeves. Why
don't they give us long sleeves?"

Mrs. Adams: "I hear they are
doing away with such wide exag
gerated shoulders and making
shoulders more natural. I'm cer-

tainly glad to hear that."
Mrs. Jehli: "iou have to have

some shoulder padding, though,
to balance that middle-age- d

spread. You have to give nature
a little help."

Mrs. Rogers: "I don't like the
idea of that figure eight silhou-
ette, though. I couldn't wear it."

Mrs. Rennick (dryly): "Neither
could your daughter probably,
Young people don't wear stays
now, so they don't have small
waists. . . .They say some fur
riers showed coats with big shawl
collars and sloping shoulders and
wraparound lines. I think I should
like them. They could be very
elegant."

Mrs. Adams: "I think I should
not like them. With those big col-

lars, they would probably be very
expensive."

Mrs. Rennick: "I'm glad to hear
that hats are going to be larger.
We have had enough of little hats.
They have been on the nose, on
the ear, a little 'happy hooligan'
on top of the head, and I'm tired
of it."

Mrs. Adams: 'Women don't like
hats any more anyway. I just wear
this little band and many other
women like the same thing."

Mrs. Laudin: "One thing I won't
do, and that is wear a cloche, if
it's the last hat left in New York.
I'll go bareheadedfirst. But don't
make me sound like Carrie Nation
dear."

Toka Williams Gives
Book Review For YWA .

Toka Williams reviewed Gordan
Peteafs"Stand By For China" for
members of the Young Women's
Auxiliary of the EastFourth Bap-ti- dt

church who met Tuesdayeven-

ing with Jonelle Sikes. The review
was followed by a discussion of
the book.

Bobbie Sanders led the devo-

tional.
The hostessserved refreshments

to Katherine Patterson, Leslie
Cathey, Ada Mary Leonard. Billie
Kennon and Mrs. Dick Davis.

Ladies Drill Team
Familes HavePicnic

Members of the losing side at a
recent game party held by the
Trainmen Ladies drill team en-

tertained membersof the winning
team and families with a picnic
at the City park recently.

Entertainment was furnished by
,(he losing team. Approximately 50
were present.

TEEN TWO-TIME- R . . . Summerswank for sub-de- bs Emily Wilken's new play suit In the longer
length. Over black pedal-pushe-rs goes a gay chintz sirt with red flowers on a black ground. Re-

quired equipment for youthful summer fun.

Business Meeting
Held By Sorority

Beta Sigma Phi sorority held a

business meeting at the SetUes
Hotel Tuesday evening.

Lee Ida PInkston read the treas
urer's report and Beatrice Stasey,
social chairman, announced the
postponementof a planned dinner-danc-e

in Midland. A watermelon
feast and .dance will be given by
the organizationat scenic pavilion
July 23.

Circulars were read concerning
the national sorority convention to
be held in Dallas. July 22 and 23.

Members selected pattern for
Christmascards which will be sold
as a club project and oUier sug
gestions for projects were made
by Mrs. Bob McCormick.

According to club custom, Helen
Fleming presentedthe group with
a box of candy, announcing her
engagement to Harold Steck.

JohannaUnderwood was present
asa reinstatedmember,andothers
attending were Tommie Nell Bry
ant. Marie Christoffer,Emma Mae
Carlton, Francys Cooper, Charlene
Dobbins, Martha Frazar. Barbara
Gage, Delores Heith, Frances Hen-

dricks, Theresa HuesUs. Marjorie
Laswell, Clarice McCasland. Eliz-

abeth Murdock, Frankie Nobles,
Louise O'Danlel. Mary Lee Purser,
Tookah Reinwald, Carolyn Smith,
Juanita Soldan, Harriet Talbot,
Lorraine Talbot andEdnaWomack.

Southern Fried Chicken
Will Be On Menus Even

When Out Of Season

Southern fried chicken deluxe
will be creating a lot of family
dinner interest in the near fu.w?
even when fried chicken is out of
season.

Big Spring Locker company re
ports that 15 to 100 fryers are
being proces'sed per day for indi-

vidual locker box owners. The
Wooten produce company is sup-

plying stores and individuals with
approximately 1 2 0 0 processed
chickens per week.

Houseguest of Mrs. Clyde Waits,
Jr., is Barbara Jean Hughes and
Mrs. Hughes of Seminole, OKla.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHOTO 4KB

Xi ttWS
Greatest
219 Main St.

Mrs. Dalton Johnson
Entertains Sky-H-i
Bridge Club Members

Mrs. Dalton Johnstonentertained
membersof the Sky-H-i bridge club
in her home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr. won high

score, Mrs. Alton Underwood won
second high, Mrs. Clarence Kest-erso-n,

bingo and Mrs. J. O. Mc-Crar- y.

floating.
Otherspresentwere Mrs. George

Amos, Mrs. Howard Stephens,Mrs.
E. P. Driver andMrs. Clyde Johns-
ton.

Mrs. Thomas will be club host-
ess, July 22.

Coral ie Brownfield,
Roger K. Sessions
Marriage Announced

Mr and Mrs. -- A. L. Brownfield
are announcing the marriage of
their daughter, Coralic, to Roger
K. Sessions, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Y. Q. Sessions of Dillon. S. C.

The ceremony was read by the
Rev. P. D. O'Brien in his home
May 30.

Mrs. Sessions is employed at the
Tex Hotel.

Weekend guests in the home of
Mrs. Pearl Penny were her daugh-
ters. Mrs. W. C. McFadden of
Rankin. Mrs. Joe Simmons. Mr.
r--: t a . :
OU111UU1I5 BUU BUI1 Ul US I 111 CIUUUIC
home from the Stamford rodeo,
and Mrs. C. S. Johnsonand daugh-
ter, Carla Jo, of Corpus Christl.
Spending Sunday with Mrs. Penny
were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Leather-woo- d

and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Leatherwood, all of
West Columbia.

Is Your Dwelling
And Household

Furnishings
Insured?

Full coverage for 20 less
than Texas published rates

Let us Prove This

Delberr V. Shulrz
Local Agent

State Farm Fire Insurance Co.
506 Gregg Phone 106

Donalds
Drive-l- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

Special This Week
CARNATION - PET

MILK
1 Can 13c
2 Cans 25c
4 Cans 48c

Alexander & Thornton
EOOD STORE

1005 11th Place Phone 1302
We Deliver Twice Daily

Pause
and refresh

Initiatory Degrees
PresentedTo Three
By Rebekah Lodge

Mary Cole, Laquella Gilmore
and Walter Braune received the
initiatory degree of the Rebekah
lodge Tuesdayeveningat the lodge
meeting in the IOOF hall.

Sonora Murphy, Noble Grand,
presided.

Lodge team pracUce was an-

nounced for Thursday at 8 p. m.
in the IOOF hall. Eight new mem-

bers will be initiated at the com-

ing meeUng.
Attending were Thelma Braune,

Beulah Hayworth, Julia Wilkerson,
Beulan James, Lou Ella Edison,
Hazel Nichols, Ruth Wilson, Lona
Crocker, Evelyn Rogers, Mae
Franklin, Maggie Richardson,Lois
Foresyth, Billie Barton, Mary Del-bridg- e,

Velma Mitchell, Docie
Crenshaw, A. C .Wilkerson, Ger-
trude Cline, A. Knapp, ,.T. H.
Hughes, Jim Crenshaw, Minnie
Knightstep, Riley Knightstep.

H. V. Crocker, Ethel Landers,
Amanda Hughes, Nannie Adkins,
LoreneBluhm, ImogeneNeil, Ruth
Barbee, Opal Pond. Carolyn Run-ya- n,

Willie Mellhollan. Eula Pond.
Maggie Bird, Trade Thomas,Lois
Coffee, JacquelinWilson.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour apprecia-
tion for the many nice flowers and
cards of sympathy sent by our
friends in the time of our sorrow
at the loss of our daughter and
sister, Lois Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs W. S. Ross
and family.

if
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UNDER THE COCA-COI-

Big Tus

PRIMARY GROUP HAS PICNI6
Children in the East Fourth Pri-

mary I were
were entertained with a pic-

nic Monday afternoon in the City
park. There were 31 present.

GRAPH

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING
Sprkg,

department depart-
ment

WOMEN
who feel

NERVOUS
causedby functional "middle-age-l
Do you sufferfrom hot flashes.Weak,
nervous, irritable clammy feelings-d-ue

to the functional "middle-ag- e
period peculiar to women (33-5-3
yra.) ?Thendo try Lydla E
VegetableCompound to relieve such
symptoms! It also haswhat Doctors
call a stomachictonic effect!
IVMft C DIUKUIU'C vrarnu
biuin k i iiiiuisun u cowoutw

TIRES at Johnnie Griffin's Jv.

Check
Theseservice

which point the
war to good

grooming lor

Summer
Vacations

(1) Manicuresand Pedicures
for finger and to beauty.

(2) A Short Halr-D- o

with a soft, natural looking penna
nent.

(3) New Make-U-p
to harmonize with your bronzed tHn
tones.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurry Phone 346

ONLY

2--

Big Spring

I

COMPANY

COMPANY

PENCIL POINTED FOUNTAIN PEN

Perhapsyou find writing hard work
mosi peopledo. Bur not Inkograph usersj
They simply dash off letters, business re-

ports, memos, like rolling off a log.
And asyo.u will note,Inkograph'sexclu-

sive features makepossible a lot of impor
tant things that would make an ordinary
fountainpenthrow up its hands.Thesecret
is in the smooth,ball-lik- e 14-k- t solid gold
point, that glides like a soft lead pencil.

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES
Sulti anr handor sryle of writing .. .Writes smooth!?on inyquality paper. . . Withstandschild's roughestusage...Un-
equalledfordeir carboncopies with original in ink ...Poiat
won't bendor spread . . . Doeslettering and ruling without
smudge or blot... Gives years of unfailing service. Fullr
guaranteed. . .

PHONE AND MAIL. ORDERS FILLED

Wacker'sStore
675

' 1

BOTTLED AUTHORITY Ot
TEXAS

Jlnkham's

IY



Chuck Houston

NamedPresident

Of Old Settlers
STANTON, July 9. Chuck

vho has spent a lifetime in
Martin county, was elevated from
the vice-presiden-cy to the presi
dency of the Martin County Old
Settlers Reunion here last night

He succeeds Avery Loving as
head of the organization. S. M.

Wilkerson was named vice-pre- si

dent and Mrs. Morgan Hall was
re-- e 1 e c t e d secretary-treasure-r,

Only one short talk was heard,
and it from a relative new-com-er

but an old-tim- e West Texan the
Rev. W. D. Smith, First Methodist
Dastor.

Although It was slow getting un
derway. the traditional reunion
eventually attracted upwards of

.150 people. At the appointed as
sembly time at 6 p. m., only a few
were on hand at the city park and
there was talk of disbanding but
ere the evening was over this

disappeared in happy recollection
of days stretching back more than
half a century.

One of the first groups to as
semble included Cal M. Houston,
who came to Martin county In
1890 and before the county-se-at

name was changedfrom Marion--
field to Stanton; John Atchison,
who served two terms as county
judge after arriving in 1907; J. R.
(Dick) Arnett, former sheriff who
dateshis residencein Stantonback
to 1904; Bill Epley, who had been
aroundso long he couldn'tremem
ber just when he returned to Stan
ton after riding through to the
Pecosin 18S9; Chuck Houston,"1894

There were a flock of others,
too. including Mrs. C. M. Houston
(1887), Mrs. Fora Rogers (1890),
Mrs. Bill Epley (1904), Mrs. S.
M. Wilkerson (1900), Wilmer Jones
(1906)i Mrs. B. F. Smith (1912),
whose grandfather had been the
first of the family to settle in
Martin county long before the turn
of the century.

The necrologyreport listed Rufas
W. Parks, Sr., Jim Wynn, Mrs.
Florence Koonz, Mrs. Grace Fin
ger Fance, Mrs. Perry Clements,
Mrs. Glenn Petree, F. A. King,
Robert Williams, Bartlett Smith,
Mrs. J. P. Minton, Arless Graham,
StevePratt, Will Russell,Mrs. An-

na Arnett SImms, Mrs. Hulda Ann
Cos: Pete. Sale, Jack Thornton,
L. C. Foreman, Mrs. English as
those who had died since the last
reunion.

No 'formal program was followed,.
and old timers and their families
squaredoff in constantly changing
groups to renew acquaintances.
The men talked about their cow-

boy days, for ranching was the
only industry whenmostold timers
arrived on the scene. Others ar-
gued over details of early German
immigrants who establishedMar-ionflel- d,

raised some luxuriant
wheat crops and evenstartedon a
mill and elevator before drouth
nipped the project in the bud.This
was the forerunner of farming,
startedby Nick Kaderli. Drouths
and wet years were recounted and
most agreed current prospectsare
as good as they had seen.

Flying Saucers
Seen In Iran?

TEHRAN, July 9. Ifl-- The fly-
ing saucer fever spread to Iran
today.

Press reports from Aabool, Sbo-s-ef

and Sarbishehnearthe Afghan
frontier said residents there had
observedstrange "starlike bodies"
in the sky which exploded loudly,
leaving a cloud of smoke.

The newspaperMehri Iran said
the objects apparently had some-
thing to do with a secret weapon,
which it dubbed "V-20-."

JkjLsjv PHONE 1800 I

Stl SQn Antonio
Hours 8fZ P. M. f

jHF El Paso I
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Handy SucceedsWainwright

As Commander FourthArmy
WASHINGTON, July 9. (ffl-- Gen

Thomas T. Handy, army deputy
chief of staff, will succeed Gen

Jonathan M. Wainwright, hero of

Corregidor, as commander of the
fourth army with headquartersat
San Antonio, when Wainwright re-

tires.
- The war department said today

that Wainwright will doff his uni

form August 31. Handy will as
sume command the next day.

The new deputy chief will be
Lt Gen. J. Lawton Collins, war-lim- e

comamnderof the 7th army

corps In the European campaign

and currently chief of information
of the war department

SucceedingCollins as informa-

tion chief will be Maj. Gen. Manton
S. Eddy, now deputy commander
of the second army at its head-

quarters in Baltimore.
Wainwright, 64, whose army

career dates back to 1906, has
said he will becomean executive
with a grocery chain with head-

quarters In San Antonio. Upon his

Dooley In

As Judge
WASHINGTON, July 9. Ifl-- Joe

B. Dooley was in today as federal
judge for the northern Texas dis-

trict
He was confirmed yesterday by

the senate48 to 36 to end one of
the longest disputes over a nomi-

nation in recent years.
The senate, in approving Presi-

dent Truman's appointmentof the
Amarillo lawyer, upheld veteran
SenatorConnally, who had recom-

mendedthe appointment
Fighting the appointment all

along was Senator O'DanieL Both
are of Texas.

Before taking final action, the
senate turned down 46 to 39 a
proposal by O'Daniel to send the
whole matterback to the judiciary
committee for further study.

On the crucial vote on O Daniel s
proposalto pigeonhole the nomina-
tion, he was joined by 35 Republi-
cans and three other Democrats.

Eleven Republicansand 35 Dem
ocrats voted against the motion.

The Republican leadership was
split in Ihe vote.

Senate president vanaenoerg
(R-Mic-h) and majority leader
White (R-M- e) voted with Connally;
Chairman Taft (R-Ohi- of the
tjoliev committee and GOP Whip
Wherry (Neb) votedwith O'Daniel.

200 Arrested

In Athens Area
ATHENS, July 9. to Govern-

ment officials announcedtoday the
arrest of more than 2,000 persons
in the Athens area in a series of
lightning dawn raids which they
said were carried out to frustrate
a communist uprising.

The officials said that all those
arrested would be given hearings
and those not implicated in the
alleged plot would be released
while the othersprobably would be
exiled.

Reports from Piraeus the Port
of Athens asserted,however, that
scores already were being trans-
ported to' vessels In the harbor
apparently bound for exile.

A leftist leader who escapedar
rest in the first raids declared:

"They're making a cleansweep.

PleadsGuilty On
Murder Charge

DALLAS, July 9. to A

farm laborer entered a plea
of guilty yesterday to the slaying
of R. H. Springer, Dallas manu-

facturer, and was sentencedto life
imprisonment

Robert Tiller Duncan made the
decision to plead guilty as a jury
was being selected.

Springer was shot and killed

June 3 on his farm near Addison
Duncan was a tenant

Tells Would-B- e

Bandit To Move On
SANTA MONICA, Calif., July 9.

Ifl 'This Is a holdup," said the
gruff voice outside the movie ticket
window.

"Are you kidding?" laughed
Wanda June Phillips, the cashier
in front of the gun'smuzzle. "Move
on, you're holding up the line."

The would-b- e bandit fled, but
the next man in line pursued, col-

lared him and called thepolice.

The word "sparrow" originally
meant any small bird.

YOUTH REVIVAL

at

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST

CHURCH

Each Evening through Sunday, July 13
Servicesbegin at8:00 p.m.

REV. MAPLE AVERY

16 Year Old PreacherFrom
Brady, Texas

Of
return to the United Statesfrom a

Japanese prison camp, President
Truman 'decorated Wainwright

with the medal of honor, the na-

tion's highest military award, for
his heroic defenseof the Phillip-pine- s

after Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth-ur

was ordered to Australia
to begin preparation for the south-

west .pacific offensive.
Handy has been mentioned,

among others, in speculationover
October,successor

m2tMi exent P0 0;.tt 0t tWinfl .
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Men's

SPORT SHIRTS

Long sleeve with popular
C,,ar fa hghtcoolspun rayon . . . sanforizedshrunk mhMfl a

2.98
Men's

SUMMER PANTS
Sharkskins, Rayons,

Seersuckers
PartWool and All Wool

Tropicals

4.98 to 8.90

Boys' Rayon

SLACK SUITS
Longsleevefor dresswear.

Colors: Blue and Tan. Special

5.77

Men's Swiss Ribbed

UNDERSHIRTS

Sizes34 to 46

CANVAS GLOVES

Heavy duty 12 oz. "Boss Wal-
loper CanvasGloves, knitted
cuff.

29c pair

WORK SOX

Fine quality. Regularor ank-

let length with elastic top..

Pair Pr

Men's Reeves

Army Cloth Khakis

Service Guaranfrrd

Shirts... 3.79

Pants... 3.98

Eisenhower, chief of staff, who

will retire next year to become
president of Columbia University.

Handy, a native of Spring City,

Tenn., is 55 and a graduate of

Virginia. Military Institute. Com-

missioned In 1916, he saw action
in France in World War I. Handy
was appointed assistant chief of
staff for the operations division
in June, 1942, and deputy chief of

a for Gen. Dwight D. staff for the army in 1944.
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Model Farm Stolen
COLUMBUS, O., July 9. UB-D- an-iel

P. Ryan, 78 year old retired
railroad boilermaker, reported to

police thieves had stolenhis log

cabin, several farm buildings and
furniture.

Before a police desk sergeant
got a chanceto ask Ryan to repeat
the losses, Ryan explained some-

body had stolen a completemodel
farm from his garage. He added
he spent two years constructing
the model farm, which he valued
at $500, without use of a single
nail.

Sweet sorghums are grown in
the United States, for the man

Beautiful

Rayon Shantungs
Leading Summer Shades

White Aqua
Choose sewing needs selection

quality materials

98c yd

Men's

DressShirts
Best quality woven and fast

color broadcloth any neck size and

sleeve lentgh. Solids and

Figures.

3.79

Better Dresses
Marked Down

Cool Cotton

SummerCrepes

Printed Sheers

Values
To

19.95

Boy's Riveted

R0DE0 PANTS

Tight Legs

1.49
Men's Ail Leather

WORK SHOES

Sponge Arch ... real com-

fortable shoe. C widths.

7.90

ElephantTrunk
Is No Joke

SALT LAKE CITY, July 9.

Merle Stewart, rememberingarmy
practical jokes such as lefthanded
monkey wrenches and bunk
stretchers, wasskeptical when
came on a war assets adminis
tration surplus sale list showing

"Trunk, Elephant, One Lot."
InvesUgated, believing

would find it In fun, but learned
that an "elephant trunk" is a flex-

ible nozzle usedon cementmixers.

Weaving was of the earliest,
if not the earliest, crafts practiced

facture of sugar and for forage,by primitive mankind.

In
Gold Black Blue

your from this
of
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in

Stripes,

A
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all
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Chambrays Broadcloths
Rayon-s- Marbles- Selection

Men's

Hats
Reduced

Choosefrom Our Wide Selection of

StylesandColors.

7.50 Values A QQ
ReducedTo t70
4.98 Values A AA
ReducedTo

3.98 Values Q AA
ReducedTo U.VV

12.00
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We Have An
In

Boots

All Sizes
Hand Tooled Belts andBillfolds

Shoes Rebuilt
The finest In

Shoe
108 W. Third Across From Court House

WANT ADS GET

OF

SummerMaterials

A

Panama

One of the best hosiery buys of the
season. Includes 51 gauge 45

gaugeFirsts,42 gaugeFirsts.

New

Unpacked

For cool summer wear chooseone from this fin.
Plenty of half sizes, choice

Towel Values
Colored, Quality, 16'x24" OQr
FaceTowels

Towels 3Q- -
18"x36"

Towels iQr
24"x36"

Don't These

Exclusive
Dealership

Leddy Shop-Mad- e

Expertly
Workmanship

Balch's Modern Shop

HERALD RESULTS

1,000 YARDS

Combed Lawns
Spun Glorious

98c yd

Seconds,

1.00

Dresses
Just

collection.

Face

Bath

Miss

9.90

Ladies' Out Size Hose

First Quality Nylon Hose
Sizes 9 to 11. Tropic Blush
shade.

1.39 Pr.

One Group Of

LADIES' SANDALS

Medium Heel, Pumps.

Broken Sizes . . . Val. to 4.98

2.00



Opportunity For Plan
GovernorBeauford Jesterhas appoint-

ed an er committeeauthorizedby

the legislature to study public education
needsin Texasandmakerecommendations
to the .next legislature.

This group has a great opportunity to
comeup with a constructiveprogram. For
one thing, it has a year and a half to go
Into everyphaseof theproblem, to analyze
facts and trends along side of objectives
andmeeds.Out of it could come the devel-

opment of a more equitableformula for
stateaid to schools.

Admittedly the per capita system,as it
now functions, is not equitable. - Neither
was the proposedalternate to the per
capita increaseproposedduring the 50th
legislature.

The committeemay find that there is a

Same PackageWith
The House has passedthe republican-backe-d

tax measure,a carboncopy of the
one successfullyvetoedby PresidentTru-

man. The most notable alteration is in
making the electivedateof the proposed
four billion slash Jan. 1, 1948 instead of
July 1, 1947 as the original bill had pro-

posed.
It is agreed that the Senatealso will

act favorably on the measure,but whether
it will muster the necessary two-third- s

majority to over-rid- e in eventof a veto re-

mainsto be seen.
Some congressionalleaderspredict that

the Presidentwill sign this measure.This
soundsmore like pep rally stuff than logic,
for on the basis ofhis veto message,Presi-
dentTrumanexpressedthe belief that this
is no time to reduce taxes. He cited the

The Nation Torfay James

Explanation
WASHINGTON. (AVrHere is an "

ABC on the problem of displaced
persons.

About S50.000displacedpersons
are living in campsin Germany,
Italy, and Austria. They have
somethingto eat and a place to
stay and that's about all.

The camps are run. by the
American and British armies in
their zones of occupation". About
550,000 are in American camps.

These people, uprooted by the
war. made homeless.For
"various reasons, such as fear,
they don't want to return to their,
own countries.

Are they communists? Mr.
Truman taid no. He said they're
opposed to communismanddon't
want to return to their homes
in communist-controlle-d areas.

This country has a limit, by

Affairs Of The World DeWirt

Quite some years ago-- when
your correspondentwas a young-

ster living in the Vermont par-

sonage from which his clergy-

man father administered to the
welfare of the parish, the church
occasionallywould hold religious
revivals when it seemedthat the
community was skidding spirit-
ually and morally an effective
method of stimulating sluggish
consciencesand of getting minds
back into tune.

We saw a concrete example
of this drive for spiritual reha-

bilitation Sunday when King
George and Prime Minister At-tl- ee

led Britons in a national
day of prayer. Throughout the
country people gathered in the
churchesto seekdivine guidance
for the trying days to come, and

Texas Today Jack

I have seen a flying saucer.
It was different from any flying

saucer yet .reported. Mine was

In technicolor,with sound effects.
This "is a true story- - My wife

who still can't look at me with-

out laughing, will swear to it:
We spent the afternoonon the

edge of "white rock lake near
Dallas. I was determined to see
one of the flying saucers.I even
had a pair of strong binoculars.
Beauties in scanty suits, racing
sailboats, a loving couple in a
cove not far awaj. a daring
young man on a pair of water
skies all these I ignored and.
kept my glasses glued to the
skies.

All I saw were a few planes,
some gulls, and one craft that
might have been but possibly
wasn't a fugitive from the Wich-

ita Falls soaring meet.
Late in the afternoon we had

fried chicken, pickles and malted
milk. Then we took in a movie.
in which the main character tried
to poison everyone in the show,
including the police.

When I finally got to bed I
couldn't sleep very well. It was
probably due to the pickles, the
poison, and the fact that some
chiggers were getting very per-

sonal about that time. c

Just about the time I dozed
off a police car screechedunder
my window, sirens roaring. Now.
sirens are a dime a dozen in
Dallas and one doesn'tpay much
attention to them. But this one
disturbed me.

I lifted myself on one elbow
and glanced out of the window.
I want it distinctly understood
that I was only 99 44-1- percent
awake, however.

Anyway. I glanced out and

Constructive

Marlow

wide variance of economic factors within
the broad confines of the state. These are
reflected rather sharply in the pattern of
program and opportunity which may be
offered to the children of the state.

It will be interestingto noteupon which
broad philosophy the committee moves
whether to modify and patch up the cur-

rent system,or to propose somethingdif-

ferent upon the assumptionthat all chil-

dren of the stateare citizens of
Texas. The latter premise is lacking to-

day, for it is foolish to arguethat the child
in the impoverished red clay marginal land
section has the same educationaloppor-
tunity as the one surroundedby oil wells.

This, it seems to us, is the core of the
problem. If the committee finds some
meansto start it, the study will
be infinitely worthwhile.

A

MacKenzie

Rutledge

potentially

unraveling

need of attacking the public debt, of main-
taining sufficient resourcesat a time when
demands are uncertain and deficit fi-

nancingis to be avoided. In addition,there
is the dangerof further aggravationof the
inflation spiral by stimulating already
swollen purchasingpower by four billions.

Theseappearto be valid objections. We
repeat our contention that the tax level
ought to be maintained, wise economies
practiced in every possible realm, and
vigorous efforts be made to get at reduc-
tion of the debt structure.

The delaying of the effective date of the
proposed tax cut by six months does not
alter the picture materially. There is little
reasonto believe that six months will see
any drastic changesfor the better in the
international or domestic fields.

Of Problem

Europe Seeks Spiritual

law. on the number of people
who can come here in any one
year as immigrants. The limit
is based on a quota system.

The total quota in any one
year is about 154.000. But the
number of immigrants coming
here in any one year is below
the quota total.

The quotaswere set up in 1924.

The greatest number cun come
from Britain: 65.721 a year. But
Britons "are not displaced per-

sons.
The quotas for some countries

are far less Uian for Britain.
Greece, for example, has a
quota of about 300 and Bulgaria,
100.

But displaced persons coming
here if Congress passesa spe-

cial law for them would be in
addition to the quota set-u-p.

in old St. Paul's Cathedralwhere
the king and Attlee worshipped,
the Archbishop of Canterbury
askedthat "As a nation we may
return to the simple laws of the
ten commandments."

But that wasn't merely a one-da-y

demonstration,for extensive
planshavebeen madeto continue
this drive for spiritual rehabilita-
tion. Moreover the revival is by
no meansrestricted to England.
Everywhere you go you find
movementsunder way to repair
the grievous damage done by
Hitler, who waged a fierce cam-

paign to destroyChristianity.
And Hitler didn't stop with his

atack on religion. He pursued a
studied program tor the debase-
ment Of the peoples he conquered
in order to render them subserv-
ient to him. His idea was to

then I saw it. My flying saucer.
It was a brilliant yellow, and
was zooming over the horizon,
screeching like a banshee.I tin-

gled all over, and even as I shook
my wife and mumbled incoher-
ently "saucer! Flying saucer!"
I was framing words into a
sizzling lead.

Naturally, she was startled, es-

pecially when she looked out and
saw nothing but a full moon, and
heard nothing but a siren.

It was some time before 1 was
fully awake. I felt pretty sheep-

ish. Sheepish and chagrined.
There I was. that close to fame
and maybe fortune. And it was.
just a July moon.

These discs are becoming a
national neurosis.It's about time .

someone did something about
them. Either that, or I'll have to
quit eating fried chicken, pickles
and malted milk.

BabiesSet Record
For Australia

CANBERRA. W - The natural
increase in Australia's popula-
tion last vear was the largest on
record with births of 17'J.408 ex-
ceeding deathsby 101.740.

he birthrate in 1946 was 23.6
a thousand of .opulalion and the
highest since t'le record rate ot
23.75 in 1923. Australian Govern-
ment statistician Dr. Roiand Wil-
son reported.

Statisticians expect the Aus-

tralian census next will show
Australia's population is around
7,500,000 comparedwith 6,630,000
in the last census in 1933.

t

Time Fuse

DP's
Rep. Stratton. 111., Republican

can has introduced a bill to let
in a total of 400.000 displaced
persons, at the rate of 100,000
a year for four years.

Stratton offered his bill in
April. Months later a house sub-

committee started to study it.
It has been holding hearings

for weeks, listening to witnesses
talk for and against the bill.

The hearings end this week. If
the membersof the

llihik the idea is good," they'll
tell the lull house so.

Then it s up to the full house
to vote. It the house votes for it.
then it is up to the senate to
vote.

All this will take time and
thcic isn't much time left. Con-

gress wants to quit for the year
before the end of this month.

Revival
destroy not only morale but
morals, and he did vast damage.
For example, he was mainly
responsiblefor the establishment
of the terrible black market
which did so much to wreck the
economy of France. The black
market was inaugurated by the
German army under instructions
from Hitler.

However, spiritual and moral
values are on the march in
Europe, and there is great hun-

ger for new ideas.
A great center of the revival

is at Switz-
erland, where a world assembly
for moral will open
on July 15 and will continue until
September15. This is the second
year, of the assembly, and last
year it was attended by some
2,500 delegates from 26 nations.

It Happened

Back In
(From HeraldFiles
Of FormerYears)

FIVE YEARS AGO
County's rubber collection tops

400.000 pound.";; Orinc Hughes,
former resident, stewardesswith
Braniff airlines and member of
Navy rescue parties to Bataan
and Manila, visits here: Boyce
House here in lieutenant gover-

nor campaign
TEN YEARS -- AGO

Boy scouts to tour New York
state: Clifton Lec PetO Cook

and Mary La Nell Cook of Arka-dclphi- a.

Ark. :irc visiting grand-

mother. Mrs C. E. Talbot: .25

inch rain falls in one minute.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Joe Davis tennis champ in
West Texas. H. B Dunagan and
George Dabney in second place;
patients in local hospitals given
flowers from city park beds.

Poles, Yugoslavs
Join In Trading

WARSAW, Poland plans
to send Yugoslavia large exports
ol coal, coke, textile machinery
and heavy metalsproductsunder
the fivc-jc- ar commercial agree-
ment signed here recently.

In return, Poland is to get
zinc ore. lead, chromium, tobac-
co and hemp from Yugoslavia.

The pact envisages turnovers
on both sides in the five-ea- r pe-

riod of products valued at 5107,-SOO.O-

for each country.

'Flying Saucer' In Technicolor

''THINK IT'S OKAY TO GO TO THE FIRE?"

r?g

hal Boyle's Notebook

I'm Orson's
ABOARD A FLYING SAUCER

OVER PITCHER, Okla., W

Don't tell me these flying discs
are imaginary. Here I am in
the middle of one. zooming
around the American landscape
like a bomerang.

These things aren't discs or
saucers at all. They're built like
a cowboy hat seve-stori-es tall.

I am a prisoner aboard a 1947

moder "Flying Saucer" from an-

other planet. Let me explain:
I left the New York public

library at dusk the other day
and dropped into a quiet bar
to wash down a warm vitamin
pill with a cold bottle of beer.

Finishing it, I turned to a
glltne figure sitting next me
the only other customer at the
bar and all but fainted. I saw
a thing some eight feet tall,
covered with thick green hair,
with one eye like a hard-boile-d

egg in the center of his fore-
head, and no visible mouth at
all. He was naked, his hands
where three-clawe-d and big
enough for a Brooklyn center
fielder.

The Green man's yolk-yello-

eye burned menacing red. One
hand twisted one of a series of
knobs on his chest marked
"Slang. American." and noise-
less words drifted to me:

"Scram, Mac. But take along
some beer. You're going on a
long ride."

Then I found myself lifted and
tossed sprawling. There was the
sound of a door closing and a
sense of lifting rapidly into
space.

"Well, how do you like your
first ride in a flying saucer.
Orson Welles?" leered the green
man. "You're on the way to a
place where there are moreMar-

tians than there ever were In
New Jersey."

"Look, this may be a flying

ACROSS "1 Greek letter
1. Old card gam ZZ. Elei irlr gen-- 4.

Lateral erator
boundaries 14. Biblical

1. Idle, talk character
12. Uncle Toru'l 35. Olden times

pet 37. Consealed
1J. Make speeches: waler

huinorotX 3s. finely ol
II. Old musical lettuce.

note 35. Tale--
15. Deface n Poor post
16. Pertaining to 43. liv

clay 44. Take great
17. Permit delight
IS. Typewriter 4 Trajs

roller 45. Roman road
tO. Deliver a re-

ligious
5". Assistance

dis-
course.

51. Permian coin
53. Thin strip of

15 In favor of wood
21. Devours 56. Playing card
21. Starry ST. Flower
SS. Pertainingto Bi. Peda! digit

one's birth 60. And not

Cousin
saucer," I complained,"But I'm
not Orson Welles. I got this high

forehead from wearing a tight
hat."

"Then who are you?"
I'm his cousin. Artesian We-

lles," I countered, "and who or
what are you?" ,

"I'm Balmiston X-R- O'Rune
from Mars," said the green
man. and you have probably
ruined my chance to win the
sweepstakes"

"What sweepstakes?"
"Why the sixty thousandthcen-

tennial running of the universal
Martian treasure hunt sweep-
stakes?" crossly grunted the
green man. "This time there
are 500 space ships competing.
To win I have to bring back
twelve rare objects, including
Orson Welles. Now somebody
will beat me. It's all your fault
for looking like somebody else."

"What are the other itemson
your treasure hunt list?" I ask-
ed.
"I've just got a few things

left to do in this country like
buying a new motor car, getting
a nickel beer and a good five-ce- nt

cigar, and plucking a hair
from the eyebrow of John L.
Lewis "

"Balmiston, old boy," I said,
"I think yoa .mu uic other fly-

ing saucersare going to be here
a long time. Your search is only
beginning."

"I'll keep you as a hostage
then." he said. "You steer while
I catch a little sleep."

So here I am wheeling this
blasted fly inc sa'i"nr back and
forth between the Bronx, Santa
Fe an Seattle.

If I succeed I'll send out more
details on the flying saucers to-

morrow. If however, the green
man catches me again, well

"Look out below, Peoria!"
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

White HouseGuestWhoWasLate
WASHINGTON. Not many

people invited to lunch at the

White House fail to show up.

Most guestsarrive aheadof time.
In fact, Toots Shor. New York
restaurateur and friend of Cob
Hannegan,arrived for dinner at
the White House more than thirty
minutes early.

However, Mrs. Ted Thackrey,
owner of the New York Post,
failed to show up at the White
House for lunch last week undei
circumstances which even had
the FBI searching for her.

When Mrs. Thackrey left New
York with her daughter, Sylvia
Backer, no word had reached
them that they were to be in-

vited to the White House.
So when PresidentTruman told

his staff to invite Mrs. Thackrey
and daughter to lunch, tne prob-

lem was to find them. F'naUy
the White House called the FBI
and were given the job
of finding Mrs. Thackrey, who
happenedto be registered at the
Statler hotel here. When
called the hotel, however, the
Statler. for .some reason,did not
admit that shewas there.

Finally J. Edgar Hoover him-

self took up the search, resort-
ing to the simple expedient of
telephoning Broadway columnist
Leonard Lyons In New York.
Lyons reported that Mrs. Thack-

rey was registeredat the Statler.
Having a lot to do in Wash-
ington, she did not return to her
hotel until late.

Meanwhile the president de-

creed that he couldn't wait, went
aheadwith lunch.
TIDELANDS OIL

Now that the supreme court
has given the federal govern-

ment the pricelessocean bed ad-

jacent to the American coast-

line, interesting discussionshave
taken place inside the Truman
cabinet as to what should be
done with it.

Prior to the supreme court
decision, the state of California
had let various leasesto private
oil companies, including Signal
Oil. formerly owned by Ed Paul-
ey, of the Demo-

cratic national committee.
If the federal government re-

state of California to pay back
royalties for oil taken from land
which actually belonged to the
quired the oil companiesor the

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Million Dollar Movies
HOLLYWOOD. W The millio-

n-dollar production is disap-

pearing.
In mathematical terms, this

. means little to us laymen, be-

cause Hollywood figures (aside

from Lamour, Grabue.etc can-

not be comprehendedby those

outside the industry. Movie mo-

guls toss around more grands

than a piano mover. But in

terms of what you pay to see
at the neighborhood Bijou, it will

make a lot of difference.
Most of the films being made

these days are in the million-plu- s

category. Sutdios concede

that a first-rat- e westernor musi-

cal cannot be produced for less

than 51,500.000, and most run
well beyond that when a com-

pany puts out S200.000 for a book

or play and pays a similar
amount apiece to a couple of

stars.' the resultant product can
hardly run less than 52,000,000.

The other main category con-

sists of the films that scale
from S150.000 to $700,000. At pres-

ent costs of production, these
must be classified as sub-B'- s.

They are usually
stories whipped out at break-
neck speed to provide fillers for
cheap double-bill- s.

So you can seethere Is getting
to be no Mr. Para-
mount. 20th-Fo- x. MGM. Warners
and U-- I have abandonedB pic-

tures. They cannotafford to make
B's. which nowadayswould cost
close to a million and could not
bring back enough revenue on
the lower half of double-bill- s.

The result? A lot of big pic-

tures, but many of them infer- -

Biological Standard
Work Is Resumed

GENEVA. Switzerland.
International work on biological
standardization, started by the
League of Nations more than a
decade ago and interrupted by
the vr.r, has been retimed by
the World Health Organization's
expert committee on biological
standardization.

Under the chairmanshipof Dr.
W. A. Timmcrnian of L'trccht. di-

rector of hc NetherlandsNation-

al Institute bf Health, the com-mitc- e

met here recently and ap-

proved the emergencymeasures
takenduring the war by the Mtd-ic- al

ResearchInstitute of Hamp-stca-d,

England.
The commit) ec then undertook

further standardizationof drugs,
serums and vaccines, including
penicillin and the sulpha drugs.

Hunter's Fillibuster
Wins Day Off

CHICO. Calif. Wl High School
Principal Carl Schreiter said it
would be silly to go on like this
for another vcar, so the school
board surrendered. First day of
the pheasanthunting season next
iajl will be a school holiday.

federal government, they would

be bankrupt. Therefore, it was

announcedeven before the su-

preme court trial that theseback
royalties would not be collected.

Legislation has to be passed,
however, regarding the continu-
ation of present leasesand as to
how new leases shall be made.

To that end. Secretary of the
Interior Krug proposed to At-

torney General Tom Clark last
week that a bill drawn up by
his interior departmentsubordin-
ates be sent to Congress continu-
ing the present leaseswhich pre-
viously had been made by the
states.
CLARK SAYS NO

The attorney general's reaction
was immediate.

"Hell, no." he said, "after win-

ning this fight I'm not going to
give up what we've won."

Clark, who had a lot of ex-

perience with Texas oil leases
before he entered the govern-
ment, pointed out that some
of the leases already signed by
the states ranindefinitely. There-
fore, if the federal government
took them over as is. it couldn't
change them in the future; and
some oil companiesmight have
big bonanzaswhich would con-

tinue for years.
The attorney generalproposed,

therefore, that all leases be ex-

amined and a limit be placed
on their terms. Where compan-
ies had spentlarge amountson a
less productive well, allowance
should be made in favor of the
company. But he maintainedthat
leasesshould not run indefinitely.

Clark also proposed that when
It came to new leases signed
by the U. S. government for
new wells, the federal govern-

ment should turn over 37 2 per
cent of its own royalty income
to the states. Clark based this
on the federal leasing act al-

ready in existenceby which the
U. S. government pays 37 2

per cent of any royalty it de-

rives from leasing minerals on
public lands to the states in
which those public lands are lo-

cated.
Krug heartily agreed that the

whole problem should be studied
further.

"We'll get our heads knocked
in by Congress, whatever we
recommend," he addedruefully.

ior. Stories which once would

havebeen earmarkedfor B treat-

ment are now made into super-special- s.

Producers suffer the
diseaseof high budgetitis. With
unlimited time and money to
spend, they develop sloppy hab-

its. Or if they are awed by the
money, they make sure of their
investment by adhering to tried-and-tr-

formulas.
The much maligned B had its

points. If a low-budg- et picture
was a failure, nobody noticed
much. But if it was a success,
new talent got a break and a

star might be born. Come on

back. B. all Is forgiven.
Commentary on the difference

between American and British
films is offered by the experi
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GOP SENATE CHAPLAIN
When the Republicansreorgan-

ized the senate, ousted the
Democratic chaplain. Fred-

erick Brown Harris, and replac-
ed him with Republican Rev.
Peter Marshall. However, it ap-

pears that Reverend Marshall
does not entirely agree with his
Republican friends regarding la-

bor.
For the tall, sedateclergyman

delivered a broad-gauge-d talk at
the New York Avenue Presby-
terian Church recently on labor,
soil conservation, and Various
problemson which the GOP Con-

gress has frowned.
"I am not suggestingthat the

whole responsibility for labor un-

rest lies employers," said
Reverend Marshall, "but I do
say without any fear of contra-
diction that where employers
are God-guide- d men. . . .and
where they are willing to run
their businessesas Christ would
run them, say that labor
troubles would vanish.

"It has beenproved thatwhere
labor-unio- n leaders come to
face such a spirit, their
own spirit of rebellion, hostility,
and suspicion. ... is melted
and brokendown. There is a shoe
manufacturer named Johnson
(Endicott-Johnso-n Shoe Com-

pany) who has no labor trouble
in his facotry, becausehe is de-

termined to do what is right
and treat his employees as
Christ directed.

"The same thing could happen
in a coal mine."

Touching on the question o

reclamation and soil conserva-
tion, drastically cut by GOP
leaders, the senatechaplain said
that soil erosion alone destroys
300.000 acres of land annually.
Equivalent to dumping into
the ocean each year 1,875 farms
of 160 acres each."

"The natural resources of '

America are the heritage of the
whole nation, and should be con-

served and utilized for the bene-

fit of all our people," the senate
chaplaincontinued. "Instead, our
resourcesare beingwastedat an
extravagant rate."

Wonder what GOP leaders
put ReverendMarshall In office
would say if he should open the
August senateone with sim-

ilar words of wisdom?
tCopyrlght. 1947. The BeU Syrtdlcata)

On Wane
ence of Deborah Kerr. She

kissed 22 times in her first
two films here, 13 by Clark
Gable and 9 by Walter Pidgeon.
That's more smacksthan shegot
in her last seven films in Eng-

land. She's just observing, not
complaining.

"The Won't Believe Me" (RKO
95 minutes is right, terrifie

melodrama. Dealing with rath-
er sordid charactersand events,
it shows how a man's infidelity
to his wife leads to two deaths
and a murder charge. This sort
of thing has been done before,
but seldom such gripping
interest. Robert Young triumphs
in an unsympathetic role, and
Susan Hayward and JaneGreer
sparkle as his girl friends.
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Hosses
Behind
Missions Pound

Buffs Behind

Garver, 8 To 0
San Antonio failed to place a

single man on the Texas league
All-St- ar team but collectively the
Missions showed It might have
been,a slight mistake.

Houston will play host to the
All-Sta-rs tonight smarting from an
8--0 licking by the Missions last
night. There might have been a

few laughs from partisan San An-

tonio fans today.
The rest of the league tuned

up for tonight's big doings with a

barrage of base hits and runs.
Dallas walloped Oklahoma City,

,11--7; Shreveport pounded Beau-

mont, 10-- andFort Worth downed

Tulsa, 6--1.

Ned Garver held the power-lade-n

Texas league leading Buffs to just
four hits as his mates jumped on

a couple of Houston hurlers for 12.

It was Garver's ninth win of the
year and his second over Houston

in two seasons.He also led the
bat barrage with a home run and
a double.

Two other homers were by Mis-

sions PeteLews and Andy Ander
son

San Antonio clinched the game
in the second,breaking .loose for
five runs.

Dallas made a clean sweep of
its series with Oklahoma City,
coming from behind in the third
Inning on 'a three-ru-n spree. The

j- - .i. it.- -Sg then w-o-d V maVrs by'

scoring five in the eighth. Okla-
homa City added two runs in the
eighth and two in the ninth to
complete its scoring.

.Beaumont pitched just about
everything It had to offer at
Shreveport six men trying to stop
the Sport rallies. Shreveport came
from behind a 4--1 Beaumontlead,
pouring four runs over the plate
in the sixth and five more in the
eighth.

Clarence Podbielan down as
one of the All-St- ar hurlers pickedj

up his ninth win of the year in
scattering sevenTulsa hits. It gave
Fort Worth an even break in the
series--.

Houston's loss is not expected
to dampen Buff fans' interest in j

thP All-St- ar tilL Club officials are
expecting over 10,000 to watch the
annual tilt.

KioCDeanerc
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

'Teen agerswho are

hepto fun and phys-

ical fitness are

making a standing

date at our alleys to

bowl in groups. Start
now: be a tourna-

ment winner before

long.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

DefeatBallingerCats
Pat Patterson,10--7

Y r

"BOY, AM I GLAD TO SEE YOU!" Kyle Bote (l,eft) all-Tex- as

tii- - 1 l .tk.ll oil klrha11 ilir rrtc ihr rlad hand Of

welcome from H. N. (Rusty) Russell, assistant football coach of
Southern Methodist University, at Dallas, Texas. Rote announced
he had left Vanderbllt University and would enter SMU this

"fall. He will not be eligible for varsity football until 1948. (AP
Photo)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Perhapsit is just aswell that Our Town's baseballBroncs
haven't playedany double headersin their own orchard.

In five bargainbills (ten games)to date,the Hosseshave
absorbedeight defeatswhile racking up two wins. The Mid-

land Indians have copped the duke in all four contestsof a
brace of twin bills played aeainst Pat Stasey's brigade.
Sweetwateron one occasion
ir' l a 1 1.. ? hftofMiCKey ana menDrone even in tiuuuiei uy wmic uic ui.
locals could do in a headeragainst the Vernon club
wasplay to a standoff.

Hald the resident nine broken even in the dual assign-
ment. Vmn Viair iiroiilr) Ko for-- oViaqH of th T.nnphnrn learrue
r""5' "
DECKS.

Incidentally, the only regularly scheduled twin go on the
' local program finds Vernon here for a pair of contestson
j Labor Day, Sept 1. Those two debateswill close out the
i regular 1947 campaign iorv
the Cayuses.

. Bad weather breaks may
descendupon the Big Spring-

ers in battalionsfrom hereon

down to the wire but to date
the locals have been exceed
ingly lucky with their home
program.They haven't had a
gamecancelled OUt since the
seasonopened. One contest
was halted after six innings
of play due to ram but the re--

suit went nitu uic

The Hosses call at Vernon and
Sweetwaterbut once the remain-
der of the regular season,make
trips to each of the other three
cities twice. In all the locals have
but 22 games remaining on the
road. The other 32 bouts will
be unreeled here.

Our Town's crew play an even
dozen gameswith Midland, seven
of them in the local bailiwick.

I Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe was
the only native Texan to appear
in the All-St- ar game at Chicago
yesterday and Rowe doesn't live
in the Lone Star stale, anymore.

Rowe was born in Waco but now
makes Arkansas his home.

George Mung'er of the Cardinals,
a native of Houston, was named
in the souadbut didn't play in the

' annual classic.

The cry for a Class D baseball
i in the Texas Valley is growing
i larger. There's talk of a $100,000
'

ball yard going about Corpus
Christi, which wants a Texas
league but probably nev-

er will get it.
Victoria citizens are said willing

to underwrite a club there. That
city has a new stadium.

ReDorts from South Texas insist
IDewev Mayhew. the former Abi- -

lene high mentor, is coming up
with a formidable football eleven

I at Texas A&I this fall....
Kenny Mayne. the nice-looki-

youngsterfrom Salt Lake City who
grapples for a living, is lining up
.matchesin this section after hav-iln- g

taken a recess in sick bay.
Mayne suffered an Internal ry

"in a local ring some weeks
He appearedhere last Monday

night as referee for Pat O'Dowdy's
shows.

StantonSoftballers
Beat Midland Team

STANTON. July 9. Behind the
pitching wizardy of Dopey Crow,
the Stanton softball team admini-

stered a sound drubbing to the
Rocky Ford team of Midland here
last night. 9--0

Crow struck out 14 of the 21

men to facehim in the seven-innin- g

contestand allowed two hits.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aliening Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip-me- t.

Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymonth Parts. See our
Service for an estimate on any type of world both
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
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Cindan, Sooter
To Hurl Tonight

Jose Cindan, dapper right-

hander, will go after his 14th

pitching victory of the year to-

night when Big Spring tries to
to make it two straight over the
Ballinger Cats in a baseball--
game at Steer park. Cindan has
lost three.

Buddy Hancken, Feline pilot,
said Wilbur Sooter would prob-
ably be his mound choice.

Several hundred new bleacher
seats are being added to the
stadium. Claude McAden, club
president and general manager,
authorized construction after an
increase in crowds demandedit.

The Standings
LONQHOItN LEAGUE

Team- - W Pet
BIG SPRING 49 25 .662
Midland . . 47 28 .627
Balllnrer 37 39 .487
Sweetwater , . 36 40 .474
Odessa 30 45 .400
Vernon . . 27 49 .355

WT-N- LEAQUE
Amarlllo 52 23 .693
Lubbock S3 24 .688
Lamesa ; 40 35 J33
Pampa 35 34 .507
Borter 34 42 .447
Albuqoeraue 32 40 .444
Abilene 33 42 .440
Clorls 19 SB .247

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston . 56 32 .636
Fort Worth 53 36 .590
Dallas 47 44 .516
Tulsa 45 47 .489
Shrereport 47 50 .485

52 .435
Oklahoma City 36 53 .404
San Antonio 34 57 .374

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Brooklrn 42 31 .575
Boston 40 31 .563
New York 38 30 .554
St. Louis 37 35 .514
Chlcato 36 36 500i
Cincinnati 37 38
Philadelphia 30 44 .405
Pittsburgh 28 43 J94

AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York 47 26 .644
Detroit 37 32 .536
Boston 38 33 .535
Philadelphia 36 36 J00
Cleveland 31 32 .492
Chlcato 35 39 .473
"."hmtton 3 " .441

25 43 J68

GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAGUE

Ballinter at BIG SPRING
Sweetwater at Odessa
Midland at Vernon '

WT-N- LEAQUE
Borter at Abilene
Clorls at Lamesa
Albuquerque at Lubbock
Amarlllo at Pampa

TEXAS LEAGUE
Mo timet today.

NATIONAL LEAOUE
No . tames scheduled.

f"CN LEAGUE
No tames scheduled.

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LEAOUE

BIG 8PRINO 10, Ballinter 7
Midland 20. Vernon 4
Sweetwater 17, Odessa 8

WT-N- LEAQUE
Abilene 9, Borter 2
Pampa 3, Amarlllo 2
Lubbock 8. Albuquerque 7
Lamesa 11, Clorls 10.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Port Worth 6. Tulsa
Ban Antonio 8, Houston 0
Shreveport 10. Beaumont 6
Dallas 11. Oklahoma City 7

NATIONAL LEAGUE
No lames scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
No tames scheduled.

John Jorgensen,now Brooklyn's
third baseman, set a record in,
1942 that stood until this year when
he hit in 21 straight games for;
Santa Barbara of the California
League.

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

217H Main Ph. 515

Martin Hits

21st Homer

Weathering a streak of
early wildness plus a fifth in-

ning storm in which the visi-

tors scoredfour runs, Lloyd
"Pat" Patterson registered
his 12th pitching triumph of
the 1947 campaignas the Big
Spring Broncs turned back
the Ballinger Cats, 10-- 7, be-

fore a paid crowd of 1,332
.fans hereTuesdaynight.

Big Pat had his uncertain mom-
ents and his defensethreatened to
collapse in the black fourth but
wound up by allowing only eight
hits. He struck out seven men,
which seems to be par for the
course for the tall righthander.

Of Patterson's first 17 pitches,
15 were balls. He passed Miles
Smithhart, Red Travis and Stu
Williams in succession.Gene Hix-so- n,

who later was to give Big
Spring trouble with a pair ol safe-
ties, forced Smithhart At home by
rolling to JakeMcClain. Then Ron
Harrison worked the Big Spring
tosserfor gratis transportation and
an RBI.

The Hosses promptly tied the
score on the first of McClain's
three hits, the first of Caspar Del
Toro's four blows and an infield
ball hit by" Pat Stasey.

Pattersongaveup anothertally
in the third but McClain scored
again in the third and then Pep-
per Martin stepped up to bang
out his 21st home run of the
campaign to put the locals in
front to stay.
All that fireworks came at the"

expense of Walt Bardwell, who
ultimately bowed out in the fifth
after he had sailed into heavy
weather. Lefty Springfield came
in to finish for the Felines and
did a fairly creditable job.

Williams started the big noise
in the fifth when he hit to Bostick
in right field and the pellet got
away from Lcamon. The Ballinger
first sacker pulled up at third base.
Hixson then tripled. Successiveer-

rors by Orlie Moreno and Del Toro
gavethe guestsnew life and Buddy
Hancken doubled before Patterson
could put out the fire hy striking
out Bardwell and Smithlnrt.

The win, which protected the
Cayuses' 2 2 game lead over
Midland, proved costly to the Big
Springers. MarUn injured a lex
going into second baseon a forced
play in the fourth and retired to
the sidelines.
BALLINGER AB R H PO A

Smithhart 2b 3
Hlzson cf 5
Trerls rf 1
Williams lb 5
Harrison If 4

McMillan ss S

Gleter 3b
Hancken c
Bardwell p
Springfield p

Totals 37 7 8 24 13

BIG SPRING AB R H PO A
Moreno 3b 3 3 12 2
Del Toro ss 5
McClain 2b 3
Staser rf-- cf 5
Varona lf 3
Martin cf 2
Tldwell lb 2
Bostlek lb-- rf iTraspuesto c 5 1 1

Patterson p 4 0 0

Totals . . . .. 37 10 12 27 13

Bsllinerr .101 040 100 7
BIO 8PRINO 103 320 lOx 10

Errors. Smithhart. McMillan 2. Mortno.
Del Toro 2. Bostlck: runs batted In.
Hlxmn. Harrison 3. Gleter. McClain. Del
Toro 2. Stasey 2, Varona 3. Martin 2;
two base hits. Hancken. Gleter. McClain.
2. Del Toro 2. Moreno: three base hit.
Hlzson: home run. Martin: double plars.
Del Toro to McClain to Bostlck. McMi-
llan . to 8mithhart to Williams, Smith-
hart to McMillan to Williams: left on
bases. Ballinger 9. Bit Sprint 9. earned
runs. Ballinter 6. Bit 8prlt 10. struck
out. by Bardwell 3. Sprlntfield 2. Pat-
terson 7- - bases on balls, off Bardwell 3.
Sprlntfield 2. Patterson 7. hits, off Bard-
well. 8 for 9 run In 4 1 3 Innlnts. los-
ing pitcher, Bardwell. umpires, Oltlello
and Erans. Time. ,2:29.

Two former Villanova athletes
directed college nines against their
alma mater this season. Ray Stov-ia- k

coaches Kings Point and Emil
Reitz is at Loyola,

SADDLER'S
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Wheels - Brakes
Lights

A Policeman is a friend to
you and not a man to be
watched.He will help you
if you askhim.

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

207 Goliad Guy Mitchell, Service Mgr. Phone 59 401 E. 3rd Phone 412

ForsanShells

Moore, 20-1-4;

Lees Triumphs
FORSAN. July 9. Forsan and

Lees scored smashing victories in

Forsan Community softball league
play here Tuesdaynight, the Lees
nine rolling to a 20-1- 4 win over
Ross City after Forsan had out-slugg-ed

Moore's Grocery, 14--

Tommy Thomas, Forsan hurler,
limited the Grocers to a single

hit a third inning bingle "by Yca-de- n

but was wild throughout,-

Bobby Asbury, the league's lead-

ing hitler, collectedtwo of Forsan's
seven hits.

D. Dolan paced Lees' 22-h- il as-

sault in the afterpiece.
8ITS AD FORSAN STORY
Foritn AB R HMoore AB R H
Mon'rnr If 3 0 tWlUUmi 3b 1 0 0
Bhoulta It 1 0 OK. Biker u 3 2 0

Johnson e 4 2 lYeadon rf . 2 2 1

Asbury 3b 4 2 JOressett If 2 0 0

Huerel ii 2 3 OMoore lb 2 0 0
R. Wuh it 0 0 0Wilson e 2 0 0

Klnr 2b 2 IBas'lnter 2b 1 1 0
Johnson lb 3 OWlih e . 1 1 0

Lomt c . 2 OCamp p 0 0 0

Ewall rf . 3 1

Thomas p . 3 1

Totali 2 14 7 Totals 14 8 1

Moore 202 2 6

Forsan 35 014
Roa City AB H H Lees AB R H
Pearson If 5 1 1 Ton p . S 2 3.

Miller cf . 2 2 0 Do'an rf .

Solei p 3 2 1 Camp 2b
Klein 2b 4 2 MeArthur .r
MllhTd lb 5 1 n McLaren e

Cax 3b .
Anderwon cf 5 3 ,

Putte lbAndrews 3b S 1
,

., Morris If
Flliott c SO ; Borden rf
Prater is . 3 2 2

Totals 37 14 12 Total 42 20 22

Ross City 014 fiOO 314
Lees 400 (12)00 X 20

Softball Meet

Slated July 15
SERLING CIY. July 9. Four

teams of the Big Spring Muny
softball league Big Sprii'g Motor.
Big Spring Hardware. Cosden's
Pipeliners and ABClub have been
invited to. compete in the Sterling
open.
City Invitational tournament
which will be held July 15 through
July 19.

No entry fee Is being charged
the attending teams but prizes are
in the offing, director Geo. Tiller-so-n

has announced. All entries
must be in by July 11. The first
ten will be accepted.

Two gameswill be played night-

ly, one at 8:15 p. m. and the other
at 9:45 o'clock.

Cecil Travis of the Senatorshas
a lifetime batting average of .318
for 11 years with Washington but
never has led the American League
in batting.

(D

Willard ToOpen
For All-Sta- rs

Beers Keane's
Mound Choice

HOUSTON, July 9. OR Salty

Parker's heavy hitting All-Sta- rs

are definite favorites over the
league-leadin- g Houston Buffaloes
for tonight's seventh'annual Texas
league All-St- ar classic.

The tilt, starting at 8:15 p. m.,
matches 19 of the league's best
players against a Houston club
that came up! with good pitching
and tight defensive play to take
over the league leadership after
having been tabbed by sports
writers last April for a nearcellar
position.

The largest crowd estimatedbe-

tween 10,000 and 12,000 ever to
attend the classicwas indicated by
an unprecedentedrush for tickets
when placed on sale Monday and
yesterday.

Parker,player-manag- er who has
piloted the Shreveport sports to a
successful season, tonight will
have at his disposal a roster that
includes six baters with .300-j)l-

records, and seven moundsmen
with an overall total of 71 vie-- .

tories this season.
On the other hand. Johnny

Keanp, manager of the Buffs, ad-

mitting the Houston club will be
up against the league's toughest
hitters, is banking on the pitching
arms of two young righthanders
who have collected a total of 25

victories during the team's first- -
place campaign.

They are Clarence Beers (15-5- )

and Jack Creel (10-6- ), Beers be-

ing the league's leading hurler at
present.

Keane plans to use Beers the
first two or three innings andhopes
Creel can keep the All-Stn- rs under
control for the balanceof the game.

Parker is expected to start Wi-
llard Ramsdell, (12-- 3, ace of the
Fort Worth pitching staff, but he.
has indicated he will use all seven
of the moundsmenavailable.

The probably lineups, with bat-
ting and pitching records through
games of Monday night:
ALL-STAR- S

Ferrell Anderson. Fort iVorth,
catcher, .253; Cuet Hadjuk, Shreve-
port, first base, .297; JackCassini,
Tulsa, second base, .322; Al Rosen,
Oklahoma City, third base, .367;
Johnny Lipon, Dallas, shortstop.
.252; Nick Gregory, Shreveport,
left field. .282; Milt Byrnes, Beau-
mont, center field. .307; Robert
Prichard. Shreveport. right field.
315; Willard Ramsdell,Fort Worth,
pitcher. 12-3- h

HOUSTON
Jerry Burmmster,.catcher, .196;

Big

1

July 9. tf The Na-

tional League, in the 14th
All-St- ar Major League game, still

what makes the Ameri-

can League so tough.
Jubilant Joe Cronin, who direct

ed the American
to a 2-- 1

triumph for
their 10th victory
against only four
defeats before
41,123 at Wrig-le- y

Field
could point

to several rea-
sons.

One might be
the
election base'

Joa Cronin running of Cron-in'- s
Red Sox own Boston

Bobby Doerr, who
scoredthe decisive run in the? 7th.

Another was the
used by the American League.An-

cient Luke Appling of the Chicago
White Sox. scored the first junior
circuit run in the sixth inning, and;

Stan Spence, ram-

med a single to score Doerr from
third in the seventh frame.

The National had on-- 1

ly one big moment and that was)
the home-ru- n shot by big John--,
ny Mize of the New York Giants in
the fourth inning which gave Ed-

die Dyers' boys their
lone marker and a 0

lead.
Even though Dyer trotted out 23

players the losers collected only
five hits off four League
tossers.

George Munger of the St. Louis
and Ralph Branca of the
Dodgers were the only

National who failed to
see action.

The pitcher was Rook-

ie Frank Shea of the
who pitched the middle three In-

nings and was touched for three

Jack Angle, first base. .232; Solly
Hemus, second base. .279; Tommy

third base. .231; Billy
Costa, .256; Eddie

left field. .258; Vaughn Ha-7i- n

renfer field. .307: Stan Ben
jamin, right field. .303;
Beers, pitcher. (15-o- i.

July 9, 1947 T

hits, Mize's 380-fo- ot

home into the right field

The loser was Johnny Sain- - of

the Boston Braves, who was In
only for the seventh inning

by Doerr.
The real skill was ex-

hibited in the first three innings
when Lefty Hal of
Detroit and Ewell

hooked up in a nifty
duel in which allowed only
one hit.

A crowd of 41,123, the sixth
largest in the gameshistory,

a record net take of
most of which is

for the players' fund.

YOUR FORD DEALER

m

Ramsdell
Tonight

(J)f FbrJ-Trai- W

Mechanics"

Genuine
ford Paris

() Specialized
Ford Equipment

BIG SPRING
319 Main

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Junior Circuit All-Sta- rs Again

Triumph Over Nationals,2 To

CHICAGO,

whipped

wondered

Leaguers

yester-
day,

r-

second-sacke- r,

pinchhitters

Washington's

Leaguers

outclassed
short-live-d

American

Cardinals
Brooklyn

Leaguers

winning
Yankees,

Glaviano.
shortstop, Kno-

blauch,

Clarence'

OR BIRD

Factory-approv-ed

MOTOR

Wed,

including
bleach-

ers.

ow

pitching

Newhouser
Cincinnati's

Blackwell

con-

tributed $105,-314.0- 0.

earmarked
pension

BEST !

ence
Method

CO.
Phone 636
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- . Business Directory - -
"Clewing: & Bloekiag

Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS

90S Runnels

Furniture

J. R. CREATH

Furniture & Mattresses
New and Used Furniture

SeVdnE you for the past 30

years. We renovate and mafce
new mattresses.

Furniture Roalr
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Garages

For All
Cars

Starter Llghtlna
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

- McCrary Garage
S05 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO

REPAIR

Soedallre In motor tune up

SftffS ASfe & Lamesa
Tack franklin

GARAGE --

Phone 1678

Laundry Service

TERRY'S
WH1TEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris System
Grocerv

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash .

Drv Wash
Delivery Service

Phone 680 t

MAY-TA- O LAUKDRT
Best way to uo

Laundry la town: boiling sort
Jreter Courteous aervtee: good ma--

SwFw 14th 15S

Machine Shop

Henley Machine'
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pine Threading

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone9516 Night 1S19

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress.
New mattressesmade to or--

8U W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made into
a new Innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Pox 1130
San Angelo. Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door

'Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR"

We make them operate like
new All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 233

Renderlhc

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights.
Sundav.

For Fret Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned).

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

ServiceStation

- WALTER HAVNER

All Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 66 Station :

1100JrY. 3rd Big Spring

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

Precision Oilfield
alaeineWork Uotor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tall Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 . 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

tlectrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery !

Complete with all attach-
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

J H. RILEY
105 11th Place Phone 1272--J

Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding.
MnplcKinithinff. aeetvleneweld--
Intr and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Klgnt

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton .

Used Cars
4th and Johnson Streets

1946 Ford Club Coupe
1936 Pontiac four door
1942 Mercury four door, new

motor.
1942 Plymouth Special De-Lu- xe

club coupe
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

four door Sedan.
1941 Nash four door, b'00
1940 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1939 Chevrolet tudor Sedan
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Chevrolet four door

Sedan
1934 Chevrolet coupe.
1935 Pontiac tudor

1941 Studebaker four door
Skyscraper Commander.

1946 Chevrolet Style Master!
1946 Hudson Super Six four

door. j

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

1946 Ford tudor for sale: extras.
8.000 miles. S1.750 cash or consider!
trade See at Conoco Station. 2406
South Gregg. .

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan

1937 Chevrolet tudor

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1941 Buick Sedanette
1939 Plymouth tudor
1946 Ford Tulor
1937 Ford Four Door
1942 G.M.C. Grain Truck
1939 Chevrolet Club Coupe
CheapHouse Trailer, $350.
1938 Ford coupe
1942 Dodge tudor sedan, ex-

tras.
1942 Buick four door.
1946 Ford tudor
1942 Dodge tudor
1941 Buick Sedanette
1940 Buick Club coupe
1939 Ford coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club coupe
1937 Ford four door
1936 Ford coupe
WE WANT TO BUY GOOD

USED CARS
3rd. and Goliad Sts.

1940 Ford Sedan, worth the
money

1938 Plymouth Sedan quiet
as a mouse

1936 Ford Tudor, hydraulic
brakes

1937 Ford runs bad, looks
worse

1940 Chevrolet Sedan, needs
new motor.

Also have some new cars
All are clean and carry guar-
antees; open for your con-

venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga-
rage service.
Seeme If you want a new car.

Steward's
Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

1947

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Sale
1942 Special deluxe Plymouth., for

VT .... ifli7 .........mntnr A.I Fflndl- -
9 .JC t - -
,tion, See at Morris System Gro
cery.

GUARANTEED.
USED CARS

1946 Ford tudor &
1041 Ford tudor
1941 Ford convertible
1938 Ford tudor
Two 1937 Chevrolet tudors
1934 Chevrolet tudor
1941 StudebaKer pickup, one

ton.

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 JohnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

Yes It Is New
A 1947 Chrysler four door
maroon Windsor for sale.

H. V. HANCOCK

Phone 484
If you want a new car, contact
me.

NEW LOCATION

CARL MADISON

AND

ROSS ABERNATHY
USED CAR LOT

206 S. Gregg

1841 Ford coupe. S795.
1941 Chevrolet tudor. S99S.
1940 Ford Standard tudor. $875.
1939 Oldsmobile tudor, $793.
1937 Ford coupe. J2Ss
1938 Chevrolet coupe. $345.
1940 Dodge four door Sedan. $950.
We want tj buy 50 good used cars.

ARNOLD'S OARAQK
201 K W 2nd

1939 Ford tudor. S675
1939 Chevrolet, tudor, $650
1939 Ford coupe pickup. $550
1937 Chevrolet tudor, $300
1936 Plymouth, $150

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
HOUSE trailer for sale: 1948 M

System, 25 ft.: practically new with
butane stove, electric refrigerator.
3 rooms. Apply Miller Trailer Camp
ROT W. 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound

LOST REWARD
LOST Near my home on the North
Side: 2 rmall letaher notebooks. 1

leather billfold containing identi-
fication papers only, a small card-

board box containing a handful of
keys. 85 reward for return to R
L Beale Phone 406 or Tlj
LOST Female blonde cocker pup.
5 months old answers to name
"JUpper." Strayed from Ross Br-bee-

Stand Monday night Re-

ward. Call 1225.

LOSTr Near Cowper Clinic Sunday
night, small Bible with name Char-len-e

Tucker on Inside, Please re-

turn to . 1606 Lancaster or call
146D. Reward.
11 Personals
WANT to borrow $5,000 for three
years at 8. write pox imi.
CONSULT Estella. the Retder He.- -

feraan Hotel, 305 ureii. rwom

13 Pablie Notices

SHOP CLOSED
until July 21

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg.

14 Lodges
STATED ConvoeaUoa lit
Sprint Chapter ho t
every 3rd Thursday ai 8

PL U B THOMAS. HP
W O LOW Sec

MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOP
meets every Monday night,
basement Zale'a Jewelry at

I p.m
STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F and A M.. every
Second and Fourth
Thursday nights Mem-

bers urged to be pres-

ent, visitors welcomed
E. R. GROSS. W M

W O LOW, Sec

16 BusinessService

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAHl
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE '

1409 W. 2nd St

RADIO REPAUUNO: Large stoek of
tubes and parts. Jtennla raekeu

with aUk. tut or nylon.
Uusle Co-- Phoni 856. 115

Ualn.

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way

Ernnnmical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water

Your business appreciated

CALL

Mason Garage
Welding Shop

For your auto and tractor re-

pairs. Also" portable welding.
We go anywhere, any time.

Give us a chance to serve
you

207 W. 4th.St. Phone2127
HOUSE MOVING: I will move your
house anywhere,careful handling. See
T A. Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 34.
Apt L Phone 9661

I go any place in town or country:
build, paint ot repair. Free esti-
mate. Call 683 or see me at 701
San Jacinto St., A. W. Brasher.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Motor and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over-Ha- ul

job. We have the cylin-

der sleevesand all the parts.
The machinesto do the work
with, and the skilled work-

men to do the job right

1605 Scurry St Phone 1404

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

Uphdlstery and drapery ma-

terials. Complete furniture
upholstering and repairing.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
8Hp Covers Made to Order

C: H. POOL
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
Seeus when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting, Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C. Fuel Pumps

Womack

Automotive

Service '
815 E. 3rd St

DAVIS GARAGE

203 Young St
General Repair On All Makes

and Model Automobiles
All work guaranteed and ap-

preciated. Owned and operat-
ed by Bill Davis.

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring '

HardwareCo.
117 & 119 Main St

SAVE MONEY

on painting and paperhanging
Remodeling, roof repair and
painting.
Call 600-- -- Free estimates

CALL HILB URN'S

APPLIANCE
, for good, efficient home ap--

pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of eltv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg .. Phone448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipment and Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St.

One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring. Tex

EaSOn BrOS CnOraae

507 W 3rd St
We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

WHITE'S DELIVERY
. SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

205 E. 3rd St

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses. C. A Gore at Tally Electric.
720 W. 3rd. St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St.
Wash and Grease. S2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
' MOBIL TIRES. TUBES AND

BATTERIES

For piano tunlnr.
Sea

J. E. Lowrance. Piano mam

Will bur or repair old Pianos
1205 W. 3rd Phont 1590

TRAVEL BUREAU

A new Travel Bureau located
308 RunnelsSt., behind Doug-

lass Hotel. If you are plan-
ning a trip by car, or want a

a ride see us or

Phone 1165

E. W BURLESON
1102 W. 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair Shop
25 years in Big Spring

Old Customers Welcomed

17 Woman's Column
fine cosmetics and per--LUZIER'S- . . . ...... nT fir.!.lumes aieaa nuunww

Phone 695 or 348--

Your New

Ace Beauty Shop
9104 W. 3rd

We speelallre in beautifying the hair
Let us give you a Soap Cap No

more streaky dry nalr No more fad-e-d

dry ends See how glossy 'our
hair can be Lasts lor months Cream
Lash and Brow Dye Watch your

lashes grow
Uodern eouipment Special 'ow prices

on Permanent and tl work
Test curl with every permanent

Call lor appointment today
Phona 2255 We appreciate Drop-In- s

IRONING done. $1 00 dozen, mixed
pieces Including plain dresses, men's
dress shirts. 10c each ladies uni-

forms. 15c; khaki suits. 30c. Mrs.
Hark. 307 Goliad

Nabors Beauty
i

Shop

Permanentsour specialty We
have a special summer once
on all machine permanents;
guaranteed satisfaction Call
us earlv for .an appointment

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

WILL keen your child-e- n in your

home by day or night Best of care
Mrs Clara Smith Phone 726-- R or
rail at 306 Bell St

ALTERATIONS done evperUr Years
ol experience Mrs J L Haynes.
601 Main Phone 1826--J

8EWINO and alteraUons of all kinds
reasonable prices, fur work. 402
Abrams
BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-

proved Cosmetics as well as com-

plete baby line For a complimentary
facial or appointment CaU Mrs Rose
Hardy. Phone 716--

MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th. does ill
kinds of sewing anJ alterations Ph
2136--

CHILD care nursery care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates Mrs A

C. Hale. 506 E 13th

REID'S
UPHOLSTERY-- SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

IRONING done. SI 00 dor . pants,
shirts and plain dresse 10c each.
Mrs Perkln.i. 404 Donlo
LUZIER'S" fine cosmetics and per-

fumes Beatrice Vlerette, Phone 2135

DAY AND NIGHT NURSERY
Mrs Foreyth has reopened her
nursery at 1104 Nolan S Keep chll-dre- n

all hours Phone 2Q10--

IRONING done, tl 00 dozen pants
shirts. dressc 10c each Mrs. Per-

kins 404 Donley.

EMPLOYMENT

21 Male or Female
TYPIST wiTh knowledge of book-
keeping u anted. Write Box H. N

c o Herald

22 Ilelp Wanted Male
WANTED

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
For a line of Trxa? manufactured
Water Softener and other purifi-

cation equlpmrnt. Excellent oppor-

tunity to build butnev o.' your

own on an exrlu.-.l-e territorial ba-

sis Requirement SelltnB rxperleni--

and integrity Free schooling. Write
living age experience, and perti-
nent detail.". Personal Interview 111

be arranged. Write Box M. C. CO

SHOE Salesman anted by womens
and rhildrcns new high grade

shoe store McNeills Shoes.
422 N Oral I Odes. Trva
. . r. . . , . v.. nnnntn, in

Sales Department for 3 men. good

hour ,X((.I1(,n. pal rxpertence
helplul but not essential. Apply Mr.
Livezey. Craw lord Hotel. 4 to 7 P

m

WANTED Youna man for Nickelod-eo-n

semce work. Oscar Ollskman.
Record Shop

Make Money
IN SPARE TIME

Dealers wanted. S'll high quality
line of. athlrtu footwear and top
grade of con boy boots Build jour
owfi business In spare time. For

full particulars write to

SPORT-PR-O .
426 East 4th St Cincinnati 2. O

ATTRACTIVE OFFER
for the right man with the

NATIONAL LIFE AND
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

CO.
See or Call

NOBLE GLENN. Supt
307 W. 4th St. Phone 1820

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED. Experienced maid. Phone
1527.

EMPLOYMENT

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Girl or woman to cook
and keep house for couple. 1606
Scurry.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
NEEDS

EXPERIENCED
STENOGRAPHERS

IN MIDLAND

Preferable ace 25 to 35. Must be

efficient In typing and dictation and
Interested lr. a permanent career.
Answer In own handwriting, giving

education, experience and refer-

ences. F. O. Box 1509, Midland.

WAITRESS

WANTED AT

DONALD'S DRIVE IN

WAITRESS wanted, hours, 12 a.
m to 8 p.m.. 6 days week. Post Of-

fice Cafe.

Wanted
Lady to manage and take care of

rooms in tourist court
No phone calls References remitted
Apply In person at Day and Night

Food Store
E. L. NEWSOM

ATTENTION
SALESLADIES AND DEPT.

MANAGERS
Montgomery Ward has opening for
two experienced female Dept Man-
agers Department store retail sell-

ing experience desired Salary plus
commission Apply in person at
MONTGOMERY WARD

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
FOR Sale: Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and filling station.
East Highway Phone 9667.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

riNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phona 1591

LOANS

$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
S50.00 No red tape, no co-

signer reauired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.

J. B Collins. Mer.

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding It hard to get by this month?
I f rou are. investigate aur plaa

N endorsers No security

A 0 you need is your ilgpatur

No delay No red tape

C (or yourself, not anly confidential
but

Every effort possible & mads to give
you

PeoplesFinance &

GuarantyCo.
V C SMITH. Mgr

408 Petroleum Bldg Telephone 721
Cor W 2nd & Scurry Streets

Big Spring. Texas

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
NINE piece dining room suite for
sale, wtih china cloet verv rea-
sonable Phone 79 or 1522--J

NINE ft refrigerator for sale good
.condition, can be seen at Smith's
Refilgeratlon Shop. 107 E 10th

RECORD Players far sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios
Terms if desired, easy payments Ra--
cord Shop. 217 Main

W H IfeMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

FOR SALE Baby bed. studio eourh:
double bed. breakfast table: good
condition 1303 Runnels St
ONE used Norge refrigerator fof

ale. storking good- General Elec-

tric washing machine. used less
than 6 months, good buy Used Cer-ti- f

led performance gas range, lust
like ne. Used Westinghouse elec-
tric hot water heater Either of
these items can be bought with reg-
ular down payment and small
monthly payment See at Hllburn's
Appliance. 304 Gregg S' Fhone 448

50 lb. ice box for sale, baby buggy,
play pen. stroller, push cart, 800
Main.

FOUR piece bedroom suite for sale
1303 Nolan.

FOUR piece, modern bedroom suite
for ale. 48" round framclcs mir-
ror. See morning at 205 E 23rd St

41 Radios aid Accessories
RECORD Players for sale, combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms if desired, easy payments.Re-

cord Shop. 211 Main

42 Musical Instruments

P I A H O S

New Spinet Pianos
From S550.00 Up

Baldwin. Wurlitzer.
Betsy Ross

Good, used Pianos from $150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuny

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

120 Bass Accordion for sale. 2301
Main St. or call 504.

FOR SALE

45 Pets
RABBITS for sale: New Zealand
Whites. S3, and Checkered Giants.
$7: all pedigreed stock; 1809 W
5th.

48 Building Materials

Big Spring Paint

& PaperCo.
1701.Gregg Phone 1181

Vitalized Oils Keep Paints

Live Tough Elastic

Pittsburgh Paints

49A Miscellaneous
mmj)REN'f. outdoor rym set for
sale. 803 W. 9th.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-- ;
paullns at greaUy reduced prices.

at.--. 1W tff i R tArm 7 ourpius owim - -
:. m,,..,....,UAva. one iin cw

compressorwith tank; for quick tale.
400 E. 3rd '

SEE us for motorcycles,
and Whizzer motors

for bicvcles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

TOR 8ALE: 13 ft. ear top boat and
4.2 champion motor. Bought new
two months ago: cost S357 Will
sacrifice for S245 Contact James
A. Price. Empire Southern Gas Co.

NOTICE --

Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons
3c lb.

We have canning tomatoes.
S2.50 bushel. Everything for
canning-i- n season. Give us a
ring, we may have jt

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

205 N. W. 4th St Phone507

FOR SALE- - Oood new and used
eorper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIPOY RADIA-TO- R

SERVICE. 901 ' East 3rd Bt

Herb Farm Shops
Country Garden Preparations

at the
WHAT NOT SHOP
Toilet Water, Body Powder i. T.t-- r.ana nam ssenct:; live

lovely fragrances.
PomanderSnave Lotion

and Talc for Men
LINA FLEWELLEN

210 E. Park Phone 433

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
SO Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs total
weieht Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We neea uiea '

furniture, five us a chance before j

rou sen uei our pnera ucio. 'ua
buy W. L UeCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 12(1

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE

Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyer
Motor Co Phone 37

WANTED: Clean cotton rati. Big
Spring Hera!d!

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hlll'i Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean oatns
$3 SO per week 807 W. 4th j

200 acres good land for rent good
home In Terry County. Will give
$100 and 't crop If taken at once
See C A Miller. Miller Trailer Camp
807 W 3rd St

60 Apartments
NICELY furnished apartments: frlg-- I
Idalre. bills paid: air conditioned
Ranch Inn Courts. West on Highway
80.
ONE-- and two-roo-m apartments for
rent to couples, no pets. 210 N
Greas

TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID
DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

63 Bedrooms
LARGE, cool bedroom for rent

bath Innerspring mattress
large closet in home of two adults
on bus line, reasonable rent. 1710
Scurrv
SOUTH bedroom for rent. 607 John-
son 8t

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms for
rent pritate tntrame with priv-

ate bath between, south bedroom
has windows, men preierred. 1017
Johnscrn
NICE bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath. 609 Lancaster, Phone 1771--

TEX HOTEL, close in; free park-ln-

air conditioned, weekly rates.
Phone 991 501 S 3rd St.

HEFFERNAN Hotel is under new
management of Mrs N I. Wllkins,
clean bedrooms for S4.50 par wee
305 Gregg St.

ROOM for rent, close in; couple
preferred Phone 1020--J or call at
404 Lancaster
QUIET, private bedroom for rent,
on bus line. 30fi W 18th St
NICE bedroom for rent, close In
Phone 960

THREE bedrooms for rent, close in. I

men preferred, 30? Johnson. I

FOR RENT

65 Houses
SMALL house for rent: can at 702
Douglass

furnished house withTWO room
bath for rent, will accept small !

child Phone idoq-- j.

WANTED: Couple or two girls to

share house. S40 month: all bills
paid 2002 Johnson St. CaU 2037--W

before 4:oo p.m

TWO room house and bath for rent, ,

couple only. 1407 E. 3rd St. i

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANT to rent 3-- or house

or apartment: coupie mu "'"IT,. i

old baby Permanent residents.
box J. A c o Herald. . j

WANT to rent Zr. 4- -. or
house or apartment; working

couple- no children or pets 1.12,
before 5 30. 767 after 5 30

PERMANENT renter wants two bed-- ,

)
room nouse. in"' - -

Call 1524 between 8.00 and 6.30
p.m.

"
REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafes
in town: doing a nice busi-

ness; choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822

EXTRA 8PECIAL
NICE, modern house and bath
near High School on Runnels Street.
good price must sell at once.
W, .rt listing some real ralues
m homes, ranches, farms, and lua- -

intVe?yrmodern nous.: .est
location in Washington
2 Nice home In Highland
Park: rery reasonable.
3 Very pretty and bath; built-o-n

garageapartment Tou can handle
this Plica with smaU down par
?CIWen built home -- on Scurry St..

and bath. Very reasonable.
5 Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms

and 2 baths. Choice location.
6 Extra good buy A real nice

home on corner lot. ery mod-

ern, with a nice small grocery store
on rear of lot A wonderful buy
7 Good house on Johnson
St Very reasonable
8. Nice and bath on cor-

ner lot with extra lot good location
on East 16th.
9 Extra good farm; 960 acres: about
310 acresIn cultivation. Balancegood
grass: weU Improved.
10. Choice section stock farm near
Big Sprint. weU Proved:
reasonable; with small down pay-

ment call about this place.
I have tots of li'tings not mention-
ed in this ad Will be glad to help
you In buying or sailing

W M JONES. Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 Z. 15th Bt

WORTH THE MONEY
TOUR BEST BUY TODAT

Lancaster StFive room home on
new roof, new hardwood floors, new-l- y

painted and papered, double ga-

rage: paved street, concrete walks.

Vacant. $4,850
Six room duplex, double garage.
close In. S5 750.
Six room home. 3 bedrooms, 706
John n 8t . S6 000.
Eleven room house. parUy furnish-
ed, 2 baths, four lots. 4 garages.
Scurry St. all for $15,000
18 room brick and one stue--

co duplex, four garages,i ion. oeui--

ry St.. $14,000
Some extra good buys, close in on

Bell at. tiiv.':
on Gregg S while you can

A P CLAYTON. REAL ESTATE
Phone 254 800 Gregt

FOR SALE

Eight room house with 2 baths, fur-

nished, two rent houses on same

Three bedroom house In Waihlntton

Place.

JESSIE J. MORGAN

105 's E. 2n Phone 1095

SOME GOOD BUYS
Apartment house, furnished. on

pavement, will pay 20'. on invest-

ment, price only. $4 250.

Six room frame home on paved
street, near High School, a good

buy at $6,000.
Four room houe with conven-

iences on South front lot near 20tb

and Gregf $2,100. would sell fur-

nished
Two very good rock housai.
nice location
Good Grocery bumef. making
money: pre5ent owner must retire
Also a station and auto repair shop,

excellent locatmn.
O. R HAILEY

With J. B Pickle Reagan Bldg
Thane 1217

BARGAIN
Four room home in South part of

the elf sell now for $3 "50
Six room hou on Johnson St
Five room house East front oak

floors J4.7S0. nice home, good part
of town
Five, on'-roo- tourist cabins lor
sale to be moved crff lot. All for
$1 500 cash nood lumber
I have lots other properties, owners
say not adverf.se
Farms ranches, business buildings

and courts.
C. K. READ

vn Main S- - Phone 199--

FOUR room house for sale, close In
on Nolan St
Four room house with 2 lots' one

tu-c- o house 3 lots. S1200

cash will handle see j m.
ren. 409 W 8th. Phone 14e5

NEW' five room house for sale to be '

moved 's mile South Casino Club,
on Eat Hishwav '

FIVE room house and bath for ale
at Forsan. see A 1. s.an "
W. 8th St

80 Houses For Sale

THREE room modern house with
bath. 12 acres land all city util-

ities Shown bv apoolntmen' C t.

Read. Phnn 1P9 W 303 Main St

Brick Veneer Home

902 V. 17th

Call 841 for Appointment

NICE five room house bath. tn
lots double garase enst front, south
part of town. S3.000 casn. balance
no' l

I hjne duplex hou-- s

c!ne in. Snut(i purl of toan hae
separaf bath s.tri each apa 'mmt

frniir nM rash nalanr, notes
SIX room duplex 2 baths Isree
ronmt rlntihlp farnj, U'lh .1 ti -

tiir.o shoaer helm rented now for
apartment loca'er . .n Hiehla.-.-d
Par., addltloi snod hu for 6 2V,
Manv pthfr pieces of property no",
listed Call at mv o'fice

J M WARRE.N
409 W 8lh f"inn :4S

FOUR room house with sleep-
ing porch and bath for sale.
1'2 lots. 135 ft well, garage
and garden spot. li block
from school, 53,850. 706 E.
14th.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
1. Seven room home with 2 acres
land outside city limits: water, lights
and gas. this Is a good home
2 bath, garage. Hardwood
floors throughout East front on
Johnyon Street S4.7S0.
4 Very good home: mo-
dern with garage: near High ,S:hooL
This place is priced very reasonable,
a good home.
5 Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good location and priced
to sell.
6 Five-roo- m modern home: close tm
with double garage; apart
ment. lot 75x140 feet.
7 Real nice four-roo- m home, last
complete, modern throughout, to
Washington Place: priced to aeU.
A your room bouse with bath and
garage, close In. completely fur-

nished. $2,500.
9. Entire block on Gregg Street:
good location tor any kind ot busi-

ness.
10. Very nie brick home;
hardwood floorr. nice yard, garage,
close in.
11. Four room modern nome. nam-wo-od

floors throughout: located re-

stricted addition in Odessa, Texas.
12. Five room rock home. Tery nod.
era; furnished apartment la
rear. Close in and on pavement.
13. Two extra good corner lots oa
Washington Blvd. and Lincoln Ave4
priced very reasonable.
14. Pour room nome. 2 lots outside
city limits. Water, lights and gas
15 Three lots on comer east front,
adjoining Hospital sits oa Oreif 8b
17. Five room rock home and ga-

rage on 'corner lot: modern; best
location on E. 13th St
18 8 room duplex, four rooms, halt
and bath on each side: modera
throughout and In first class re-

pair: on bus line, near Hospital
sltt. lot 80x140; double garage: east
front: on paved street: one sldi
completely furnished; prieed to sell,
19. Extra nice F. H. it
home in Washington Place; rock-wp- ol

Insulation, hardwood floors:
3 floor furnaces; tile cablnat. larga
lot very modern.
20 Grocery store. Filling stations

living Quarterswith bath: Io2
115x110: on highway 80: outside city
limits; a complete stoek goes vita
place; priced to seU quick: this place
Is making money
21 Extra nice home; mod-
ern in every respect: with garage:
store building. 18x40 ft on East
front corner lot: one of best loca-
tions- priced very reasonable.
22. 80 acre farm: good eatclaw sand:

modern home with water,
lights and butane gas: well lm
proved: $5,500. or will trad for a
good duplex In town.
23. 172 acres cat claw sand farm,
good improvements,plenty water oa
REA line, butane sheep
proof priced to sell. .

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
309 W. 9th St Phone 183S

FOUR room house for sale to b
moved; located 411 Johnson. C. .

Shire, owner. 1311 Scurry.
FIVE room house and bath; sleep-
ing porch, hardwood floors, comer
lot. extra 50 ft lot. East front,
Call 2204--

FIVE room frame house on South
Johnson.
Seven room house with 3 baths, can
be used as a duplex. $5,250.
Five unit apartment house close to
Veterans Hospital. Owner leaving
town.

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE
Rltz Theatre Bldr.

Day Phone 2103 Night 328

FOR SALE: Duplex, close In: three
large rooms and bath each side.
Small down payment, balance la
monthly installments. Mrs. Hubbell.
710 Nolan St

1. house; 63 toot lot; oa
Main St Worth the money
3 house. 1 b,c;s: of scrool
Priced $4,000. one-ba- ll a loan.-
7 If interested In best location fot
tourist court Highway JO. see tre.
9. Auto court and garage Store wita
fixtures. Offered at one-ha- lf price.
Owner must sen en account e!
health.
10. Washaterla. 9 units. First class
shape: making money: best locatlon.
U. SmaU cafe on Main St
12 Fine one-ha- lf section well im-
proved in Martin County REA tnd
Butane: school bus and dally mill
Vou get the rent this yean Price is
reasonable.

160 acre farm in Martin County,
good weU; fair nouse: yon get the
rent this year. Priced. $50 net
acre Part cash
412 acre farm 2 miles of Coahoma.
Fair improvements. For gale rei
sonable.

house. Coahoma. One of the
best homea In tha County. Half price.
Possession.

FOUR room house: big double ga-

rage: corner lot: Washington Place,
price $5,000. Possession.

RUBE S MART t
Phone 643

FOUR room house and bath foj
sale; garage and storage room:
bus line: 1409 Settles.
31 Lots and Acreage
FOR Sale- - Severallota for $150 each.
Located on N E. 12tb St S. A. WU-so- n.

408 N. E. 12th
EIGHT lots outside city limits,
beautiful building place. 20 acre
tract outside city limits. Ideal place
to build home. For further la'arma-tio- n

see J M. Warren. 409 W 8th,
Phone 14R5

83 FarmsandRanches
I have listed direct from owners: A
good two section sheep ranch fa
Glasseork county: improved. $23.50
per acre- well watered.

Also six sections in Northwestern
Scurry County Improved. 2 miles
of Qln. srore. Post Office and pave-
ment. 2 500 acres tlUable 'a min-
eral $25 per acre. This la a real
good ranch

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217

6.000 acres deeded. 4.000 leased 100
Irrigated' foot hill ranch in State
of Colorado-- two streams, good for
cattle or sheep. $47 500
Several oth-- r large and smal' im-
proved ranches in Colorado from $8
to $23 per acre, terms; grass and
wheat are fine.
Good ranch of 13 400 acres o-- ned.
8 320 acres l'sstd well improved:
lo ated In fine grass country in
.Vorthwestrn South Dakota
Aljn in Northwestern South Dakota.
"i 200 acre Improved ranch. good
aras. $5 per erre
4 500 acres deeded. 4.000 leased in
Southern Wyoming, with 'Ms toes
270 cots 20 horses all esuipm -- at
vood bulldmas $75 000
720 acres in Midland County at $30.
per acre.

J P PICXLS
Phone 1217

83 Business Property
nice packing plant that does

srounc! J40O 000 business per
year in a lood city tn Sou'h Vw

- o b'u:' threeThi place tjiyrs 10 and is making money-Price-

to sei!
J W PURSER

211 Lester Fi'fce? Bldg.
"

Phone 449

FILLING station with living Quar-
ters in rear, also small
building, us--d for Hamburg" and
lirinlcs well located in C - ado
Cl'v Texas en Highway SO Arrvev
mrnier. sell eouipment anr" small
stock and lease for 3 vea's We
also have some good farms for
sale.

WOOD AND BASSHAM
Colnrado City. Texa

GROCERY store with stoi and
fixtures for filling s'aon.
no property living auarte"--' good
nra'ioi.s shown by appotnent

o- -'t c T Read. Phone '.9--
5.i Main S'.

"Radio Reconditioning"

405 Scurry

Phone 1 659

JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT
FORD AUTO AERIALS
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AWOL SOLDIER
TURNS SELF IN

A soldier whose home station
is Brooks Field, Texas, madethe
right connections when he was
picked up while hitchhiking west
ef here Wednesday morning.

After climbing Into the vehicle,
the GI turned to .the driver and
asked, "Are you from the sher-

iffs office?"
"That's right," the officer re-

plied.
"Just' the man I'm looking

for," the soldier said.He then
told the officer he was AWOL
and desired to turn himself over
to the authorities.

He was returned hereand Is
being held In the county Jail
pending the arrival of Brooks
Field authorities.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

(An tin art tor departure)
TRAINS

(T4P TtrminaD
Eaftbourrti tWntbound

a.m. 6:10 a.m
9:50 a.m. 10:15 a.m

10-4- P.m. 11-3- 5 P--

BUSES
(Union Terminal SIS Runnels)

Northbound Southbound
(Ktrrvillt)

B30 a.m. 5:00 ajn
420 pan. 0:30 ajn.

11-3- ML 1:45 p.m.
4:45 p.m

11:30 P--

(GREYHOUND)

Eattbound Westbound
4:39 am 7 ajn
4:54 aan. 320 aja.
8:13 in. 426 ajn
828 a.m. 8JO un

121 p.m. 1:00 p.m.
1:06 p.m. 4:12 P--

424 P.m. 4:41 p.m.
8:17 P.m. 9:15 p.m.

1124 DD 9:41 pop.
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotal Kids.

Eattbound Westbound
2:45 a.m. 323 ajn.
8:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
420 pja.. 4:25 P.m.
8:55 PXt. 100 p.m.

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

- American
WestboundEastbound 922 a.m.929 ajn. 9:53 pm.

922 P--

PIONEER

Eattbound Westbound
12:40 P.m.824 a.m. 11:02 p--

t-- p.m.
CONTINENTAL

SouthboundNortheund 9:02 ajn.929 ajn. 821 P.m.929 ajn.

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Boato

Real Estate Least
First National Bank BMr.

Phone 759

PICKLE & CRENSHAW

New and Used
Furniture

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

67 E. 2hH Phone260

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Gefter&l Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

FHOVE 501

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Precision vcrte rapid servlca
from most modern eonlpment

W. E. CAKNIKE
480 Aylford Phone 170

Puckctt & Frtnch
Architect sad Eagiaeer

SaMc N7 Pttnltwm BMe-Pfeea- e

747

Motor Court Cafe
Ne Fancy Dishes
Kb Fancy Prices

Jest Plain Home Coeklac
W. C Robinson

206 GREGG ST.
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Employment

Agency Has

A New Name
The Texas UnemploymentCom

pensation Commission, which op

erates under two dlTliloni, here
after will be known as the Texas
Employment Commission as the
result of a changesigned into law
recently by Gov. Beauford Jester.I

The agency will continue to op-

erate two divisions,

the Unemployment Compensation

Division and the Texas State Em-- I

nintrmpnt ServiceDivision, but the
name of the local office at 212

WestSecondstreethasbeenchang-

ed to the short TEC.
ThA Tpm EmDlovment Com

mission was created by the 44th
Texas Legislature to take advant--
aoo nf thi Federal socialsecurity
Act. The EmploymentServiceDivi- -

cinn ti-- inanpri m tne feaerai
government during the war, re
turning to state control last xsov--

prnhpr.
The TEC Is a slate agency,op-tin- t?

pnfirelv on Federal funds.
which it receives through the So
cial Securityboard, the U. S. Dept.
of Labor and the Veterans Ad-

ministration.
Basic programs administered

ar counseling, indus
trial services and unemployment
insurance.Under the veteranspro
gram, the commissionIs agent in
Tovacfnr the VA In taklne claims
from unemployedand self-empl-

ed veterans.

Former Resident
Dies In Nebraska

Word has been received here of
the death In Blair, Nebraska, of
Keith E. Stewart, an employe of
the local Soil ConservationService
office until last June 1.

Stewart died last June 30 and
was burled In Blair. He had been
ill since departing here.

Legal Notice

a nscftlPnvi CAPTION STATING I

IN SUMMARY THE PURPOSE OP A I

ZOJ.TKO ORDINANCE WD THE ri-- 1

IT.TV TOR VIOLATION THEREOF. 8AID I

ORDINANCE HAVING BEEN PASSED
AND APPROVED wrasi' KtJUJinui
at a mcatruiR MKS.T1NO OP THE CI It
COMMISSION OP BIO 8PRINO ON JUNE
10. 1B7; PASSED AND APPROVED ON I

SECOND READINO AT A REOULAR I

MEETIKO OP THE CITY COMMI63IUH I

ro RIO SPRING ON JUNE 24. 1947:
PASSED AND APPROVED ON THIRD
READINO AT A REGULAR MEETING OP I

THE CITY COMMISSION OF BIO SfKITiU I

ON im.T a. 1M? I

An ordinance to rerulate and restrict!
the location and use ol Bouaints. stroe--i
turei. and land lor trade, Industry, res-

idence, or other purpotes. the fctlghu.l
number ef stories, and tut el ouuaintsi
and ether structures, the slit of yards I

and other oPtn spaee. and 'the density
ol population, and lor said purposes to
divide the municipality into districts ef
such number, shape and area as mar be
deemed best suited to earrr out these
regulations: To prescribe penalties far
the .violation of its provisions and to
provide for Its enforcement.

The City Commission of the City ef
Blc Sptlnr deems It necessary In order
to lessen contrition on streets, to secure
safety from fire, panic, and other dan--1
ters; to promote health and the ventral I

welfare; to provide adequate llsht and
air: to prevent the of I

land; to avoid undue concentration of
population: to facilitate the adequatepro-
visions of transportation, vattr. e.

schools, parks, and other public
requirements: to conserve the value of
property and eneourate the molt appro
priate use. of land throughout the city,
all in accordance with a comprehensive
plan.

Anr person,firm or corporation vrho vio
lates, disobeys, omits, neglects or re--1
fuses to comply with or who resists theI

enforcement of any of the provisions of I

this ordinance shall be fined not les
than five (5) dollars nor more than fifty
(50) dollars for each offense. Each day
that a violation is permitted to exist
shan constitute a separate orrense.

O. W. DABNEY.
Mayor.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

isi

Jarrel!

Far" To

JONES
and

JONES

Expert Marfak Lubrication

Soft Water Car Wash
Hydro-A- ir Vacuum

Firestone Tires

.Your

Jones& Jones
Phone9584

THE AUDIENCE
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BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries& Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE NEWSTAND

403 ff. 3rd

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Sale
Every
TAP

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.

Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAT 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Alio Hon and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCUON

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Slyer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bit Sprint, Texas

gp-- 'r of heb?V iSM li 'Smm chwwj.

.c?sss

DooicmarK HBt-- Tl IBI5v.j1,,AJ
rTF&5zm gzsS'U UagyH

TyEE"

Pvcuur.

iefir-A-i

Livestock
Wednesday
Stockyard

LIVESTOCK

hamsSWWm

1 SsiVssssKSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSMI CT Kins ffimm w. y nfin mm4 Sasssssssssssssl

STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service i i ii i washed I Rj thei?ewasno I used n iI Dependable Work out some op lu soapup there ) n E paste l 9
121 W First Phone17 V MV SOCKS WHAT OlD YOU I E V! y H

jS Las USE TO WASH ) 1 K1 fPHONI 500 lohnnl. Orlffinaav.
I

FIRE - CYCLONES! 5 jfe, I
j

il
N.

fL If flffM
RIOTS - WRECKS

We can Insure you against al- -

most any conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Blfjcert Little Office

In Big Sprint"
40? Runnels St Phone 195 II

Ask About Our "Pay As
You Ride" Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

319 Main Phone 636

i

-
Ul

Zoo
fid

Phone

FOR THE LOVE OF PETE, SILK?-S-ir

00WN!-RELAX-Y- SPEND ALL

rOUQ TIME WATCHING TME HIGHWAY

A TRAFFIC COP

728 The Classified Result

I'M JUST BEING SMARf-I- F A II

COP C0ME5 oUMbHOcINC AROUND,

I WANNA BE READY TO SHOOT FlBST

8EF0RE HjjTARTS ASKIN6 QUESTIONS

YOU'RE GETTIN'TO BE GUN-CRA2- Y

ALL YOU CAN THINK ABOUT IS

SH00TIN' SOMETHING OR SOMEBODY
-- AN' BELIEVE ME MISTER r
THAT5 A DANGER0U5

unnav.

Number

HONEST. NO F00LIW.' ZERO -- YOUR

POOR LITTLE HEAD ISGcTTiM'
BETTER-FIRS- T r THOUGHT YOU WAS
GONNA DIE-NO- W I KNOW YOU AINT--
AM IT MAKES cfe ME FEEL GlAO

ALL 0VE- R-

V
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lllSj!5r din Tdaj&aaav A aLr Lfl av&K

Plus "Song Of The National"

STARTING THURSDAY

RITZ
SHOWING

THIS WEEKEND

J . siarrlai I

PECK WYMAN
,71b T.B CHNilCOV&X'--g

-- RIO-
Wednesday- Thursday

"Gang War"
also

'fHoliday On Horseback"

Ending Today
'HouseAcross

The Bay"
Joan Bennett
George Raft

Plus"Big Time Revue"
and"Want toPlayHorses"

JACK LONDON'S

r JCMI
CARROLL

MOVITA

fcTutfam
also EnricoMadriguera

WAA
(ContinuM Prcm ragt On)

negotiationswith regional WAA of-

ficials, commissioners indicated
Tuesdaythat they would favor tak-
ing the matter up with top offi-

cials in Washington.
Also, City Manager H. W. Whit

ney will carry to Dallas full author
ity 'to withdraw the city's original
proposalfor settlementof the prop
erty restoration clause in the lease
between the city and the Federal
government involving land at the
Bombardier school site unless a
satisfactory agreementis reached.

Several weeks ago, the city
agreed to accept 25 buildings at
the field in lieu of restoration of
property to its original state. How-
ever, CommissionerH. W. Wright
said it was his opinion that the
WAA had been given ample time
to take action on the proposal,
which he said actually would give
the government an advantage in
the lease setUement.

"Maybe we should withdraw this
proposaland increaseour demands
if they continue their stalling tac-

tics." Wright said.

IF YOU HAVE beenwaiting for an invitation
to themost popularNest in town . . .

This is it.
You are Invited to join the Payroll

Savings Plan,as of now.

Big, nesteggsto sit on known
asU. S. SavingsBonds that get SSH bigger
while, you wait.

favors for Travel.
funds. That dream

home. A brighter future.
Come early and stay late. Seeyour cashier

or tomorrow.

our Uncle SamuelfQ'
' Your

P.S. You can also join the many intelligent parties
buying Bonds at your post office or bank.

Ftvrtaf

Zoning OrdinancePasses,
Two Additions Accepted

Big Spring's zoning ordinance
was formally adopted and passed

into law without changeor amend-

ment at the conclusion of its. third
reading Tuesday afternoon at the
city commission meeting.

The will become
effective after its second publica-
tion, which is tentatively scheduled
for July 16.

also voted to ac-

cept two new residential additions,
one of them The new
West Cliff addition, situated im-- ;

mediately west of Park Hill, was;
accepted, and the Banks addition
for Negroes in the northwest parti
of the city received favorable ac-

tion, pending acquisition of prop--i

Strangled

Body Found

New York
NEW YORK. Julv 9. (.) The

nude body of a tall, blonde woman
whose identily was not immediate--

ly learned was found today in a

west 57th street apartment, police i

said, with a bed sheet knottedj

about the. throat and a blood-stain- -i

ed towel in the mouth.
A maid who discoveredthe body

told police that the woman was:
known to her as Bessie K. True.)
Luggage bearing the initials "B. j

K.T." was found in the apartment.
Police said the woman also was

! known as Sheila Mannering to

other residents of the apartment
house and had used at least one

other name.
I Lieut. Dominick Papa quoted
Mrs. Harry Bluestcin. a neighbor
of the dead woman, as identifying .

I her as Bessie Love, silent film;
star,but Inspector bdward J. Tim-

lin said "she might have passed
herself off as Bessie Love. The
maid says she was the former
movie actress Betty K. True and
we believe she was Betty True."

(In Los Angeles. WilUam B.
Hawks, former husband of Miss
Love, said the former film star,
a native of Midland. Tex., now

lives in London. England.)
Homicide said they

found a cigar butt In a smoking

stand within the apartment.
The maid, Laura Rayfield, who

worked on a part time basis, said
she entered the apartment at 9

a m . saw a lieht in the bathroom.
j found a radio playing, and then
' discovered the body, sprawled on

the bedroom floor.- -

The body was face up between
twin beds. Her features had been
hpaten and an ambulance doctor
i,rVm ovsminpH ihp hndv said she '

' had been dead some time. ,

Deputy Chief Edward J. Mullins,

in charge of west side detectives,j
said one bed w as not disturbedj

but that there were brownish stains
on the spreadof the other bed and

, that a sheetfrom it apparentlyhad
been used in the
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erty or easementfor a streetcon-

necting the area with the city.
In connection with the Vest Cliff

addition, commissioners ordered
the city attorney to prepare an
ordinance closing certain portions
of West 16th, West 17th and.West
18th streets which will be neces-

sary for opening the addition.
Appointments of W. H. Osborn

and C. C. Arnold as members of

the police department were ap-

proved. They, replace R. C. Shank
and L. M. Wright, both of whom
resigned recently.

The commission also instructed
the city attorney to prepare an
ordinance eliminating the quarter-
ly payment plan for city taxes.
H. W. Whitney, city manager, said

TrusteesStudy

Bids On Bonds
Bids submitted on handling of

bonds which would be issued by

the Big Spring IndependentSchool

district in eventof voters' approval
of a plant expansion program were
taken under consideration by the
board of trusteesat a sessionTues-
day evening.

Three bids, each representing a

"pool" of investment houses, were
submitted, but board membersde-

cided, after a preliminary study
that more thorough tabulation

must be madebefore final decision
is taken. Three members of the
board were absent-- and final ac-

tion probably will be held up until
a full meeting is held, probably
within ten days.

Various financing proposalswere
offered, maturities ranging from
25 to 30 years, and had scaled
rates of interest. Bids were made
on bond blocks up to Sl.000,000.
although the district might not
necessarily issue the full amount.
The financial arrangements would
be in effect only in event bonds
are approvedby voters of Uie dis-

trict. The board would be required
to call an election within 90 days
after tentative acceptanceof the
bids.

C-- C Membership
vfve Near End

A two-week- s' membership drive
by the chamber of commerce
Round-U-p club will close Thursday
night, chember officials reported
this morning.

More than a dozen two-ma-n

teams hove been soliciting new
memberships during the drive,
working in two groups, supervised
by Matt Harrington and E. P.
Driver, respectively.

Several new members already
have affiliated with the chamber
during the drive, and Round-U-p

club worncrs expected to contact
more this afternoonand tomorrow.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bures- -
BIC SPRING ANO VICINITY Clear to

partly cloudy this afternoon, tonltht
and...Thursday

w - . I i.mnarahirairOl III Ul 41 i
Expected hUh today 95. low tonliht

73. hUh Truirsaay
WEST TCXAS Partly cloud this aft-

ernoon, tonltht and Thursday, little
chance in temperature

EAST TEXAS Partly rloudr this aft-
ernoon, tonltht and Thursday little
chance In temperatures, rentle to moder-
ate variable wind on coast, mostly north-
east to east.

TEMPERATURES
City Max-Mi-

Abilene fl" "1
Amarlllo 87 63
BIO SPRING J6 74

Chlraco "8 58
Denirr R7
El Paso 98 "

Fort Worth 1 M
Galveston 92 J
New York 74 66
St. Lculs

Local sunset today
day 5 48.

81 63

55. sunrise Thurs--

Markets
LIVESTOCK

, FORT WORTH. July 9. AP Cattlr
1 3.D00: calves 1.300; carts and good and
' choice fat calves fully 50c or more

above last week's final prices and other
' cattle and calves firm to strong; me-

dium and good slaughter steers, yearlings
and heifers 16 00-2-4 75. cutter and com-
mon yearlings and heifers 10.50-15.5- 0

good fat rows 15 common to
medium cow 12 50-1- 5 50. bulls 10.50-1- 5

50 good and choice fat cahes 19 50-1-

50. common to medium cahes 12 50--1

19 00. good and ilwke stocker and feed-

er steers, yearllnss and caltes 18.00-215- 0

stocker rows 9 00-1- 3 50
Hog 500 butchers mostly -- ftc nuntr

sows and plus stead , good and choice
180-27- 0 lb lioss 25 50 280-J5- 0 lb 23 00-2- 4

75. 150-17- 5 lb 24 00-2- 5 25. tows 19.00-210-

stocker pigs 17.00-2- 3 00.
Sheep R.000 all classes steady: good

and choice spring lambs 21 00-2- 2 50. me-

dium grades 18 00-2- 0 00. medium and few
good yearlings 15 00-1- 6 50: medium and
good shorn aged sheep 6 75-- 8 00 medium
and good spring feeder lambs 14.00-17.0- 0

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. July S 'AP -- Individual

stocks tried to keep the recovery going
today although many market leaders
stumbled ovtr light selling.

The lengthy upsuing Inspired a cer-

tain amount of liquidation for profits on
the Idea that a technical reaction was
a possibility. Inflation psychology, spark-
ed by the coal wage boost, brought bid-

ding here and there but. on the oiher
side of tills question, was the thought
that (limbing prices of durable goods re-

sulting from the fuel pait might ac-

centuate consumer resistance
Amerada Petroleum v. up about 2

points at a 1947 top but other oils wa-er-

0 caslonal gelnrif of fractions In-

cluded II S. Steel Bfthelem, Chrysler.
U S. Rubber. United Aircraft. Santa Fe
Consolidated Edison. Philln Morris. J. S
Penney and Owens-Illinoi- s.

On the offside at intervals were Su-

perior Oil. Skelly OH. Gulf Oil. Standard
Oil 'NJ. N V Central. PennsjUanla
Railroad. Southern Pacific. American Tele-
phone. Goodrich. Genral Motors, Sears
Roebuck. International Harvester. Doug-

las Alrrraft. Anaconda. American Snielt-m- r.

Don Chemical. Caterpillar Tractor
and Du Pont

Bonds were narrow and commodities
mixed

t th i in p mi.lr.1 imnrmement a

recorded by Colonlel Mills. International
Petroleum. Barium Sttei and Colonial
Sand. '

COTTON
NEW YORK. July 9. (AP Cotton

rallied sharply for the second con-

secutive session ith some deliveries es-

tablishing new seasonal highs Aggres-

sive short covering and mill buying
against textile sales advancedpricrs more
than S3 a bale

The July 1947 deluerv sold as high
as 38.26 cents a pound, the best price
since last October.

that only 12 tax payers were using
the quarterly payment plan this
year, and that the current volume
of such payments did not justify
the addedbookkeeping and clerical
work involved.

The semi-annu-al payment plan
will remain in effect, however, for
those who wish to continue tax
payments by installments.

The inayor was authorized to
sign a leasewith the TVP Railroad
for a portion of property on the
north side which will be used by
Negroes for a baseball field. The
railroad had agreed to lease the
tract to the city at a token price
for that purpose.

Only 3 days

left of our

Ladies7 Dresses

place
which

sheriff

curled

CITY,
sta-

tion
second

when
loaded station

6.95 7.95 Values
9.95 12.95 Values 5.88

14.95 19.95 Values
29.95 Values 11.88

3
Year round and styles

Values 24.77
39.95 Values 27.77
44.95 Values
49.95 Values 34.77
54.95 Values 30.77
59.95 Values 41.77

Values

Ladies'Suits
Worsteds,
24.95 and
34.95
44.95
54.95
64.95
74.95
98.95

and
and
and
and
and
and

and

Values
Values
Values

Values
Values

109.95

Top Hats
'8.95

10.95
12.95
14.95
16.95

Pajamas
Ladies' in
bright plaid gingham .

green, brown, red
. . . for shorts
als0--

5.98 Values

Ladies' Handbags
Ladies' better handbagsin calf,

... by Morro- -
and Hilf . .

brown and
Values

1A 05

black,

Values
Values 4--

Values
Values

Values 8 77

Plus Tax.

Jewelry

PRICF.

if
Lamps

Printed Rayon Jersey
. . . prints

for housecoats
and
dresses.
1.95 Values . . . yd.

Large Table Lamps
Values 10-4-

Values
Values
Values
Values
Values 7.47

Shower Curtains
ShowerCurtain Sets
Shower Curtains and ShowerCur-
tain Sets in Plastic Taffeta

Values 3.47
Values 2.47

Highway No Place
To Take Nap

A highway the best
on to a nap, deputy

C. E. Kiser told Kenneth
Keith of Merkcl, interrupting
his nap on Highway 80 near Coa-

homa early this morning.
Keith was lying up on the

shoulder of thoroughfare and
was using the roadbedas a pillow.

He was to Big Spring
and booked on a drunkenness
charge. He is being held in county
jail pending disposal of his case.

ColoradoanBurned
Gasoline Fire

COLORADO 9? Holly
Howell, manager of a service

belonging to Paris Yarbor-oug- h,

received and
degreeburnson the and hands
here afternoon at
o'clock a gasoline be-

ing at the icnitcd

Group No. 1

and 3.88
to
to 7.88
to

Group No.
weights

34.95

69.95 Values 49 77
79.95 4.77

Gabardines Flannels
29.95 Values 17.
39.95 22.88
49.95 26.88
59.95
69.95 37.83

42.88
Values 49.88

Felt

Short

and naids
play

3.97

enrrio and faille
co,

red.
44.95

Valnrv
24.95
18.50

ALL
s

36.67

16.67

16.95
13.95
10.95

larse floral
ideal

play suits and

77c

32.50
29.75 17.87

24.95 14.87

22.50 12.87

17.50 10.47
12.50

and
6.95
4.95

A
isn't
take

the

In
July

face
three

truck

22.95

29.77

29.88

79.95

27.97

after

third

8S ll

Quality Ladies'

Pajamas

excellent

Williams

brought

Tuesday

..7.37

. 8.67
9.97

.11.37

Shortie Coats
Ladies' Shortie Coats in

cotton in red and blue and
green and orange figure.

3.95 Values

Ladies'
Ladies' leather gloves . . .
doeskin and calf . .

White, black and bcicc.
7.95 Value.--.

7.45 Values a 4

6.95 Values 4.97
5.95 Values 3.97

Piece

4

Hats

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Ravon Shantungin sol-

id colors and prints . . .
1.19 and 1.29 Values

jd 77c

2$

fir! fek

AFL Studies
T-Har-

tley Law
WASHINGTON. July 9. WV-A- FL

PresidentWilliam Greencalled the
heads of the 105 AFL unions into

session today to determine "prac-

tical policies" under the Taft-Hartle- y

labor law.
The AFL said more than 250

officials would attend the special
conference prompted by passage
of the union control act.

JonnL. Lewis' new record-breakin-g

contract for the bituminous
coal industry was expected to
come in for considerable discus-
sion becauseit is the first major
one negotiated since the law was
placedon the books over President
Truman's veto last month.

Green planned to open today's
meeting rJ a.m. ESTi with a decla-
ration that the AFL leadership in

MORE FROM EVERY

Ladies'

Gloves

Goods

MM 7

Men's Ties
Men's Summer Ties

1.50 Values 2 for 1.47
2.50 Values 1.47
3.50 Values 1.97

Full Run of Sizes
of White

2.95 Values 1.77

3.59 and 3.95 2.47

4.50 Values 2.97

Men s 100'e Wool Sport Coats

18.50 Values 9.97
22.50 Values 14.97
30.00 Values 22.97
37.50 Values 29.97

Swim Trunks
Mens Swim Trunks
By Jantzcn

2.95 to 3.95 Values .

Luggage
Odd Lots of Luggage
Men's two-suite- rs

27.30 Values 13 47

Over Night Cases
9.95 Values 4 97
7.95 Values 3.97

Group 1

Ladies drcss Sport Shoes by
Matrix. Mademoi-
selle. Gold Cross. Naturalizer.
Johansen Tramp-A-Lon- g

9.95 to 13.95 Values

97c

No.

and

and

Ladies and Misses House
Shoes

Values up to 2.95 . . 1.17

BIG STORE

tends to "protect" its '7,500.000
members b y negotiating new
agreements, taking court action
where possible, and by political
action.

Lewis, a member of the AFL's
15-m- executive council, told a
news conference yesterday he
hopes the AFL unions-- will ap--1

propriate as much money as nec-

essary to fight the act until it was
repealed.He said he is opposed to
"amending it to make It

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Harold P. Steele and Helen neminr.
Big Spring.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Elmer N. Hurst to J. M. L. Brown, tot
Blk 33 Cole & Strayhorn add. $4,460.73.

IN COUNTY COURT
Application of Evelyn Williams to re-ta-U

beer and wine at 1109 W. 39rd gtreel
granted
NEW CARS

D. & C Hudson Co . Hudson gedan 12).

David Ewinr. Cushmmn.

Closes

Saturday,

OUTSTANDING VALUES DEPARTMENT

liA
Men's
Men's Summer Robes

White Shirts

Shirts

Values

Sport Coats

Ladies' Shoes

Collegebred.

House Shoes

SPRING'S FAVORITE

Sale

July 12th

Robes

95 and 8.50 Values

95 Values . 597

Men's Straw Hats
Men's Summer Straws

2.95 Values 1.97
3.95 Values 2.97
5.00 Values 3.47
6.50 Values 4.34
7.50 Values 4.97

10.00 Values 6.47
12.50 Values 7.67

Handkerchiefs

Men's Handkerchiefs
White and Fancy

50c Values 3 for 97c

T-Shi-
rts

Men'

1.25 and 1.59 Values 2 for 97c

No Refunds-N-o Exchanges

No Approvals Please

DEPARTMENT

....3.47,


